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(!~t $ abbatij nuorbtt. 10 the age in which it was written, a full recog- trived to get over his examination 1 "0h, very blowing, and bass ms 'are,pounding, all at the 
nition of continued Sabbath sanctity, containing well indeed," replied the Rev. Mr. Barry, same time, and a few feet of each other, 
as it does the didne complaint against the Jews "The bishop Was very good natured, and did and each, of course, playing on his own account, 

aMES A. BEGG ON THE ~ABBATU. of their disrelish of the Sabbath, because of its not pu~zle m~ with many questions," "Bnt and for his own especial benefit, Add to this 

SEO'l'ION VOIIlo [0' d standing in the way of their expected gains. what did he ask you l' enquired other. tho squealing of ~onkeys and the screeching 
'~ ollllllue. There is an uncertainty as to what is to be "Why he asked me who was the great of parrots, with t~e occasional roar of wild 

The r~cognition of the Sabbath, and its hav- understood by "the covert for the Sabbatl., that between God and man, and I rough beasts, the rough voice of the local advertisers 
ing been devoted to spiritual exercises, is im- they had built in the house, and the king's guess, and said it was the Archbishop oflCanter- or criers, each af the door of his own tent, 
plied °in the eXPQst~lat.ion of the husband of the country without," which Ahaz turned from the bury," \ 'straining hIs leath~rtl lungs to their utmos~ ten-
pio~s and hospitable "great woman" of Shu- house of the Lord, amI the purpose it was in· , • - sion, in order to ~utthunder his next neighbor, 
uam, when she was about to set off to the pro· tended to serve, when he despoiled'the temple, I WHO MADE THE LITTLE FLOWER 11 who, in his humble sphere, is endeavoring with 
phet Elisha, at Mount Carmel, to entreat for the to secure by his presents the favor of the King I . I all his mgght and main to entice the byst!J.nders 
life of her child: "'Wherefore will ye go to of Assyria. (2 King@ 18: 18,) But it was a The Atheist in his garden stood, into his own den, ,the sights of which he extols 

. d q I ' b ' d I At twiliabt'. pen.ho" bour; hIm to· ay t t is neither Ilew moon nor:Sa - time ot great ec ension; and this sacrilegious IIi, little ~aughter by his side. with all the superl~tive8 he has learned in his 
, bath 1" 2 KinO"g 4: 23. To these allll~ions I act was followed, in the succeeding loeign, by a Wn.q gazing on a flowero own language, borrowing occasionally from his 
thus refer, beC;IIBO it is only in such incidel:tal signal display of the divine displeasure, when .. 0, pick tbatbloss~m, pa, fOl'me." French neighbor, 'altogether make up a scene 
uotices that we are enahled historically to trace •• the King of Assyria came up throughout all The little prattler said; so indescribably odld, ludicrous and confused, 
the continued ob~ervance by Israel of the ap' the land, and went up to Samaria, !Lnd besieged "It i, the fairest one tbat bloom.. that one is cOl1lpletely bewildered. This scene 
pointed Sabbath of the Lord. But even from it three years, In the ninth year of Hoshea, Witbin that lowly bcd," is kept up incessantly for three weeks. and 
such allusions as that pf this Shun amite, we are the King of Assyria took Samaria, and carried I The lathet, plucked the ch0gen flower, were it not that tbje Sabbath is here regarded 
entitled to conc,lude that; besides its more pub- Israel away into Assvl'ia, and placed them I'll Allll gave it to tbe child- , mol' s h I'd 'th ~ f t' t 
l ' b th tId h ' , J With parted lips, and sparklin,," eye, I e a a 0 I ay: an a uay 0 re Iremen , 
IC 0 servance m e emp e an ot erwlse, It Halah, and in Habor, by the river of Gozan, I She seized the gift, and~miled. I meditation and pr~yer, the government would 

was 110 unusual thing for the faithful, on Sab· and in the cities of the Medes, For so it was, i I undoubtedly put a,stop to such doings on that b h d ~.. ,. 0, pa-who made this pretty Howe,' , 
at s an new mooJls, to meet 01' IlIstructlon that the children of Israel had sinned against i This little violet blue 1 ' I. day,' , 

ani! worship-,resorting, when oppol:tunities the Lord their Gou, which had brought them I Whogaveitsll~hafragrantsmell. -;-.-.. ~--
were affurded, to prophets anrl other public in- up out of the land of Egypt, from under the And quch a lively hue 1" A CHiNESE CONVERT. 
structors for fellowship and guidance. hand of Pharaoh King of Egypt, and had fear- 0\ change came o'er the fllthpr·. brow; : The following a~count of a Chinese convert 

In the days of King J oash, when Jehoiada ed other~ods, and walked in the statutes of the His eycs grew strangely wild; , I to Christianity, is g' iven by Dr. Ball, Mis,sionary 
the pl'l'est laboloe,l "010 th " . f h h h K T ~ew thoughts within him had been stirr.Jd 

U I' e relOl'matlon 0 t e eat en,' 2 ings 17: 5-8, hus even that ~ C 
k ' d f J d h d I 0, d By the sweet artIe •• child, I at anton, throug~ the Missionary Herald:-

109 om 0 u a , an IV len gmng irections captivity rom which the Ten Tribes have never i I~ 
to the rulers over qundreds, with the captains been recalled, has one point of connection, how- T~h~~~t~i~:~1 i~s t;~\;~~b;er'8 mind- I Since the middl, ofJ anllary I have been as· 
of the guard, for securing the coronation of ever obscure, with the Sabbath of the Lord, "There is a God, my child," he saId, ,sisted in the Fu.k~en service by Thurn Tsae, 
~oasb, without danger from the machinations of 'When Hezeldah came to the throne, he reo .. He made that little Hower," who was baptized ~ix years ago in Singapore, 
Atllull'all Ill'S wI'cked d th J h ' d'" d His attention, as he says,'was first directed to , , gran mo er, e ola a lorme mallY abuses, promoted the obsen'ance , • 
commanded, s~yl1lg, "This is the thing that ye of divino ordinances, and provided for the sac- 'I I the Christian religion, by a tract which he re-

'1ft. shall do' a tllird part f th 0 , From the New York Evungeli.l. ceived from me onlthe highway, in one of my " ' 0 you at, enter 2n 0)1, tliC riiices which God had enjoined. "Then the I 0 
Sabbath. shall even be keepers of the watch of priests and the Levites arose and blessed the' LEIPSIC FAllR, excursions into the country for distributing 
the King's house d thO d' I II b ~ tracts. After read~, ng the tract, his mind was ; an a Ir part S la e at people j and their voice was heard, and their 'Vho has not heard of the great airs of 
the gate of Sur' and a th' d I excited to make further inquiries respecting 

, , II' part at t Ie gate prayer came up to His holy dwelling-place, Leipsic, and who, that has not himselfJresided 
behmd the guard· SI\I sl all k h h this new religion, " He wrote a lettel' to me 

, , 1 ye eel' I e wate even unto heaven." 2 Chron. 30: 27, Heze- here during these three weeks of eXCitement, , 
f til h th t 't I t b k d I asking for more bobks and more light on till'S 10n_ o "euse _ a I Ie 110 ro -en OWII. And kiah's authority went forth, recommended by business, and frolicking, has the remottt idea 

two pal'ls of all of you t'tat gofiort2. t' S-2. I' teresting sub;ect. :, This led to an intervilw.-I: It on "e tW· 118 example; for having" appointed the courses of what tbey are, unless, perchance, fr m the J 

bath, even they shall keep the watch of the of the priests and the Levites after their courses, minute description of some kind friend or trav. He became a regular attendant Gn a' meeting 
house of the Lord about the King, And ye every man according to his service. the priests eler! i beld in my house or SU11days, and an ,interest
shall compass the King round about, every man and Levites for burn I-offerings, and for peace.! I have frequentlv tried to cdmpare th~8e fairs iug inquirer, fl'e«9,uently coming during the 
wlOtl1 Ill'S we 0 10 I' h d d h h ft' , , d k ' ~ week to receive iniso truction, He lived Bome ap n n 118 an j an e t at 0 erings, to mlDlstl)r an to gh'e than s, and to to something in America, but as fr quently 

tl 'thO th I h' b I' d' f f ' few miles in the c<l,'untry, and ,so was u,'nable to come I WIllie loanges, et 1m e s alO j an pi alse in the gates 0 the fents 0 the Lord; flliled in the attempt, Someti,mes it has seemed 
b 0 h h KO hId h - attend the two weekly rueetinrrs that were held 
eye Wit t e 109 as e goet lout, an as e he appointed also the King's portion of his sub, to me they slightly resemblo (the fr licking 0 h 'Ii' 0 

th ' A d th ' h h d d at llIg t, l\ tel' so, me w~eks of instruction, he come ,In. - n e capt81r1S over t e un rl" B stance for the burnt-offerings, to wit, for the part of them. I mean,) a plotracted American d d 
d'd d' II hO h J hOd h ! esire to+ake ,i profess, ion of religion, and I accor 109 to 8 t IIIgs t at e OIa ate morning and evening burnt-offerings, and the Fourth of July, 01' New England' "general b ., 
priest commanded; and they took every man burnt.offerings fill' the SaZ,Z,atll$, and for the new training i" but then they lack the cannf:n, pis. e.co~e a emb~rlof Christ's chu.rch.; About 
ho th t to, S ~b 1 • thIS tIme I left Stn~O apore for Chma,' ,-and tbis IS men a were 0 come tn on (fte a61 atll, with moons, and fIJI' the set feasts, as it is written in tols and fire-crackers, the drunkenll S8 and.1 l' 
h h man, togetn,er wit the little prayer meetings 

t em t at were to go out on tIle Sabbatlt, and t!te law of the Lord j" and lhe people" brought fighting that seems to form a necess Iy part d 
J h ' d h " K an the ~un(lay m~eting. was committeu to the 

came to e Ola ate prledt.' 2 ings 11: 5 in abnndance the first fruits of corn, wine, and of these our great national festivities, f R 9 ' 0 f: ' , car~ 0 ev. Mr.l\'~cBryde, : 
-I' h oil, and honey, and of all the increase of the ur annual alr8 gIve not the most i (listant Not long after :this, he was exam,ined by 

n t ~ parallel text, (2 Chron, 23: 4, 8,) we field; and the titbe of all things brought they notion of them, for they are merely exqibitiolls M 
have thiS more fully recorued, the ,names of in abundantly," 2 ehron. 31: 2-5. of the best specimens of goods, fruit, mabhinery, r essrs. Abeel and:McBryde, and bap,tized by 
" th t . f h d d" Ii d the latter. He continued at his regular busi-, e cap ams 0 un re s re erre to, being' Of the reigns which fullowed that of Heze· agricultural implemer::s, &c" and the fairs that I 0 

S rt d Th t h' h h ' Ii d" ness. as farm. er or" gar.de.ner, .atten.dinu on the 
m e e , e par w IC t e pnests an kiah, before the Babylonish captivity, we have American la les sometimes give to" help sup- Ip 

L 't t k' h .. I serVIce of dIfferent, mlSSlOnanes, ull Ijlst vear, 
?VI es 00 In t e transaction IS a so presented, that of the good KinorT Josiah, who, having port the minister,"" pay off the church: debt," hI' J 

th '" h ' . d ± w en Ie came upo to Hong Kong. : He has 
III a re,erence to t elr appomte courses:" found a Book of the Law of the Lord given or" educate young men," it would be ry un- b 
II Th' . I hO h h 11 d A. orne an excellen~ character among ;the mis-

IS 18 tle.t mg t at ye sao j a thirf'\part by 1\1oses," in the Temple, .. made a covenapt fair 10 make mention of at all in this con ection,' , I I 
qft you entering on the Sabbath, of the priests before the Lord, to walk after the Lord, and to But I must trv. to give some idea of ilt-faint slonanes t lat hav~ known him, He manifests 
""d f h L' h an ardent zeal for jthe salvation of SOQls. He 

THE RUSSIAN OHUROBB~. 
'" i . I • 

These edifices generally resemble 
er exactly in forlt!. They ,are 
shape of a Greek cross, and 8UIl'rp:puln~~!~i,~ 
dome in the center. In the 
of the cross is shut' off by a 
adorned with stately pillars, 
large folding doors, 'covered 
ing. The space behind the a .. ;.,~ .. n 
tum sanctorum, and always n8 
our Savior in a glass case, which is 
of in certain" ceremonies. ,The 
here, and though we found no ,diftil<,Jly 
ing admission' to the mysteries "of' lIhl-iD'iYI.' 
no woman is 'ever permitted to 
cred precincts j while the carpet 
altar is never trodden but by the 
The whole interior is always de'~oi,11 
pew, as the worshipers of the Greek 
pray standing j but there is in every 
place set apart for the Emperor to 
which is raised,,above the floor, and U''''lLlI'Y 

e.t'ed with a cahopy or small dome; 
churches in St. Petersburg, except 

molnei monastery, are filled 
horse's taBs, keys of fortresses, and 
of various 'wars. ' _ Turkish, 
Swedish and French colors 
around the' massive columns; 
quished cities, and insignia of cOlnql11el~~d'll'fmfir
als adorn the wall j while over 
her victorious children soars in "','I.IU"II''' 

the black eagle of the north, seems"'" 
to be nearly as sa('red a 8vimbbl as the 

cross of Christ. The Greek contain 
no statues; but pictures of dilferent ~aillts 
hung around in great profusion'; the 
and hands' of the holy personage whom 
painting represents, are the only 
body or drapery visible, as- the rest 0 
ture is covered with either gold.or sil 
and sometimes studded with pre 
immense value: so we generall 
est pictures, see the face of the 
peeping through a pavement of IT"'TI~, 
springing from a diamond 
feet potruding from an emerald 
The churches and their treasuries 
guarded by one 01' two old 
a bench neal' the dool', rolled 
skins, and who are delighted 
thing to strangers, in expectation of 
that usually reward their civility. 

chaunted, and the continual cl:()~siing 
genufiexion practiced by the _wo,,'gljj 
exceed what I have seen in Catholic 

The sacred music is generally 
the imperial choir,' whereof I shall 
speak, is the finest in the world. [nslrumtlUt;a1 
music is totally excluded from 

fBourke's St. Petersburg and l.\'!.0scow 

A ROYAL LESSON ON HUM a!, 0 t e evnes, B all be porters of the kee'YI His commandments, and His testimonies, and weak though it may be-as we are'now in d '.J ' 
d ' d h' d T oes not walt to bl:! urged to address !;tis coun-oors; an a t II' part shall be at the King's and His statutes, with all his heart, and wilh all the midst of the greatest, and usually the most J ,Queen Caroline, wife of GetJrge 
house; and a third part at the gate of the his soul, to perform the words of the covenant splendid, the "Oster Messe," EasteJ Fairo try,"en. "He need not be wound upt to use b' . r d h h Id d "glliter-(iliftt~r-1 
i" d' d II h 1 h b dO' the language of anpther, "before he cloan run," elDg ID orme t at el' e est aUI 
10.lln atlOn; an ate peop e s all e in the which are written in this Book, And he caused (There are three u!'lng the year.) 1 These b I wards Princess of Orange) was ac(m~tolllle(l, 
courts of the house of the Lord." "So the all that were present in Jerusalem and Ben;a- fairs are composed of the merchants and !traders ut. Ie can sp,eak, jand the~ speak a~ain and 0 ttl I f th I 
L ' d II J d h d d ~ agam, from IllS OW1l1 promptmgs. HOlreceives gOlDg 0 res, 0 emp oy one 0 e 
~vlleo an a u a i according to all min to stand to it, And the inhabitants of from all parts of Europe, and also from Amer- I d I'd court in reading aloud to her till she slh)uld 

things that Jehoiada the priest had commanded, Jerusalem did according to the covenant of God, ica, who meet here for the purpose of h-uying, regu ar an a mast aily i.1structiorl in the I d I . Prince,llsl 
d k h' P Scri.ptures, with otp, ers, from a membe,' r of my !is eep, an t lat.on one occasion 

an too - every man IS men that were to come the God of their fathers." 2 Chron, 34 ~ 14, selling, and getting gain. Every hotel and fi suffered the lady, who was indis 
In on tlte Sabbath., with tbem that were to go out 31, 32. lodging house is filled to overfiowi~g, the amlly.; ! tinue the fatiguing duty until she 
on th.e SaMatl.... The explanation of these two During the reigns which followed, Israel is streets are thronged with strange faces nnd cos- The following a~ditional particularsl are giv- swoon. determined to inculcate on 
classes coming in qn the Sabbath and going out characterized by deep apostacy from the true tumes ; Jews from Poland, Tyrolese, Ameri- en by a daughter of Dr. Ball :- ! a lesson or humanity. The next 
on tbe Sabbath, we have in the words which God, till that of Zedekiah, who" hardened his cans, and even Persians from Tellis, Arnlel1ians, He seldom conv~rses on any othel![subject Queen, when in bed, sent for the 
i~m~diately follow, "for Jehoiada the priest heart from turning unto the Lord God ofIsrael. Turks, and Greeks, are here mingled a~ in a than that ofreligioin; and it is most interesting commanded her to read to her 
d!8mlSsed not THE COURSES." From this merely Moreover all the chief of the priests, and the masquerade, and most of the countries lof Eu- and profitable to listen to him. Earlyl and late some time her royal highness began 
incillental notice we learn, that, notwithstanding people transgressed very much, after all the rope send representatives hither with their is he engaged reaBing the Bible or some other of stall ding, and paused, in hopes 
tbe general defection ofIsrael, the appointment abominations of the heathen," On this account, produce. Three or four hundred gubsts sit religious book; a~d he never allows ap oppor- an order ,to be seated. C "Proceecl,' 
by David of the priests and Levites ministering .they were given over into the hands of the King down daily to the tables-u'hote of the [princi- tunityoftalkingto apy whq,understand b~m topns$ majesty. ; In a sliort time a second n~'tQ" 8eem-1 
i~ courses or clas8es in the temple, was still con- of Babylon, "who slew their young men with pal hotels; the gardens and coffee-house~ are unimproved. I have often been rathen amused cd to plead for rest, II Read 
!lnued. Of this arr-angement Jehoiada, on this the sword in the House of their Sanctuary, anu also thronged. To all who love to study char- at.his conduct. When he sees me !alone he Queen again. The Princess 
occasion availed himself.-there being present had no compassion upon young man or maiden, act~r f~)m human countenanc~s, the, ~eipsic comes and asks ifI:am well; and after! a little and f!.gain received, an order to 
at !h,e changing of the courses a double number old man or him that stooped for age j He gave Fallo Will affu~d ~onstant and IDterest1~g em- while I miss him. : But in a few mojnents he length, faint and breathless, she 
-:-(hose whose period of service had just t1X- t'hem all into his hand." 2 .Chroll. 36; 13,17. ployment. Wlthlll the last fourteen dap's, the will return with aiTestament in his h~nd; and complain.," Then," said this ""'J~"I,""JJ'"'P/1reI)t.1 
puoed, and those who were just about to enter Now it is instructive in reaching this sad stage arrivals have amounted to about 25,OOQ souls, if I happen to b~ disengaged, he bet~, me to, "if yoa thus feel the pain of 
Up~11 ito The change took place weekly; and 'of Judah's history, to note God's reason fOl' this and this is a very small number indeed I for the spend a little whilE! in explaining to hilm. those one evening only, what must your l'LL"nl[l!lIl["I 
while one party 'went in, another went forth on His dread poceedure wjth His people. II Them Easter Fairs; butthe ~reat pressure in tile !D.on- verses or portions bf Scripture which 1 are not feel who do it every night t _Hence . ___ -., 
tbe Sabbath of the Lord. Of the assistan'ce of that had escaped from the sword, carried he ey market, LOgether With the unsettled political perfectly clear to h~s, mind j and often I have daughtel,> never to indulge your own eaEle;"w-bilal 
b~th, J ehoiada availed himself in dethroning t6e away to Babylon, where they were servants to state of the country, has made the present one spent one or two h;:mrs at a tim"; reading and you sulfer your attendants to endu'r~~unne,l¢e.I~1 
Wicked Athaliah, and for. setting Joash on the him and his sons until the reign of the kingdom of the dullest seasons ever known, and you can talking to him. But he Vlill never say it is s'ary'fatigpe."" rNoble Deeds of 
throne of his fathers, o( Persia; to ./ulfil tlte word of the Lord, by the hear nothi.ng but "F1'eiltcit. Versamlungs"-free- enough j and I h~ve always been obliged • 

Amos prophesied in the days of Jeroboam, mouth of Jeremiah, until tllC land ltad enjoyed dom meetlDgs, and hard lImes. I to tell him that II ,could not, at that hour, THE SULKY GIRL. 
Bon of ~ oaah j and ill his book, probably both h.er Sabbaths" for as long as she lay desolate As to the :. amusement.a." Under this, head I spend more time "fith him. I have cqunted on Mr. Robert Raikes visited the 
complalOing of present disregard of the ordi- sl.e kept Sabbath. to fulfil threescore and ten shall not IDclude musIc (properly sOl'called) one occasion more than twenty leaves turned children of his school at their huut,eD. 
nances of God, and predicting such an evil state years," Ver. 20:21. though it is the. most r.efined of the amuse- down at different i place~ in h'is Testament, -ad on Ii. pOOi' woman one day, and IOUlnG 
as still to come, he exclaims, "Hear this, 0 ye Jeremiah and Moses are thus in harmony; ments, bu~ make t~~ subject of ~n?th,er, letter. which he desired tp be explained. A mission- refractory girl crying and fretting. 
that sw.allow up t®,.needy, even to make the not merely in respect of both speaking the word . It requl~es t~e great mcn, It IS. true, to ary friend of OUTS, inot long ago, wished to ex- er complained that correction was 
poor of tbe land to fail, saying, When will tbe of tbe Lord, but as sbowing tbe mind of God' glVe the fall.' welgbt and character, bnt It equal- amine him; and rarions important questiolls obstinacy marked her conduct, and 
lIew moon be gone that we may sell corn 1 and concerning the Sabbath to be still the same in ly needs the small ones to give it that peculiar were asked, to all pf which he gave most ilatis. bad. After asking the parent's 
the Sahhatl. that we may set forth wheat, making the later times of the one that it had been in the life and vivacity, at no other season 01' place to factory and interesting answers. c, I gan to talk seriously to the girl, 
th~ ephah small, and the shekel great, and falsi- earlier days of the other.' .r eremiah had indeed be found. The business-which m~st t~ke its We regret that he does not speak the Gan- bf'teUing her that, as the first 
fylDg the bala,nccs by deceit 1 that we may obuy entreated Judah, saying, " Thus saith the Lord, ~urn after the amuse,?ents and mUSIC-IS do~e ton dialect, for hie opportunities of proclaim- amendment, 'she must kneel down 
the poor for slivHr, and the needy for a pall' of stand ye in the, ways and see, and ask for tke QZd III the heart of the cIty proper, Tbe fun IS ing the glad tidings of salv~t}on woul,d ~e far mother's pardon. The girl cOI~tlllUE1(11 D'~''''3.':; 
shoes; yea, and sell the refuse of the wheat 1 patlu, where is th.e good way, and walk therein, chiefly outside, Long rows of bootlls and greater .. I.once spoke to hll~ of attemp~lllg to 'We11, then,' says he,' if you, have 
The Lord °hath sworn by the excellency of and ye shall find rest for your souls., But they temporary hOllses are erected on the I" horse learn thiS dialect; but he seemed to thmk he for yourself; I have much for 
J aCQb, Surely I will never forget any of their said, We will not walk therein." Jer. 6: 16. market," a wide, open space of that name, with was rather to old. (He .w~s now fifty ,years _ of will be ruined and lost, if you do 
wor,ks, Shall not the land tremble for this, and Our translation does not give the full force to a moderately good thoroughfa.re .between them, age.) ~e watq,hes every Ju~k th~t ctll:nes ID; good girl; and if you will not h",~hl 
~very on~' mourn that dwelleth·therein 7 And the original in the call of the prophet. The About half a dozen of the ~ulldlllg8 ar~ oecu- and he IS so~n on ~oard With hl8 Q~ndle of I must humble myself, and make a ibel~in!ni1lgl 
It shall rISe up wholly as a flood; and it shall ugood w~y" in which the Jews are thus ,called pied for all kinds of puppet-shows, and mech~n- ~racts, of whl~h ~e glyes away. but fef. spend- for you." , 
be cast out ando drowned as by the' flood of to walk, is not merely II the old paths," (old Isms, wonders of natu~e and art, c0"1s With mg most of hiS time m l~eturmg to J!.llOse on With that he kneeled down on 

, ~~ypt. And. it shall come to pass 1n that day, though they were) but from the usage of the two heads, and goats With half a dozenl horns, board. ~b, bow zealous be is, and ho~!anxious before the child's mother, and put 
< 8alth the ~ God, that I will cause tne sun to ;Hebrew word, w~uld with more propriety read, circular railroads for the little children, and that others rna! taste, ,as he ~as ~one, and see gether with all the solemnity of a 'jqveiiiJe 

go down: at noon, and I will darken the earth i!l II the perpetual paths," The covenant of the pop-gun, shooting alleys for those ofl larger ~hat the.L?rd IS goo~. He IS e~l~entl~ a pray· fender. • Pray forgive,' etc. ~ 
the c1e.a!' d~y. And I will tum your feastS into Lord with Israel continues to be regarded hy growth, The other half of the booths ar~ fitted mg 9hnstlan ; an~, mdeed, rehglOn ~eems to the stuhborn girl see him on his kne"Sj 
mOQrnlD~, an~ all your songs into 'lamentation; tbe, Most :EJigh as a perpetual covenant, e'len up as refresbment room~. And I ma,y ~s. well be hl~ meat and drmk. . , account, than ber pride was ov.~r"on\,e 
and I Will brmg up sackcloth upon 'all loins, when, lie has to complain of His people. "Ye add here, that although Immense quantIties or When he sees females commg to UB, he of- and ten'derness followed. She 
~nd baldness u~on every head; and I will make lIave Qrok~n my covenant." [Tn be continued, this German beer is drunk, (for it is a ~~iversal ten comes t? me a?d sl,lYs, .. Preach, preach to and immediately falling on her 
It as tbe mourmng of an only,sonrana'tlithmd • , beverage,) and even much stronger liquor al- the women. Their hearts .are ~ot as: ,):lIlrd as ly entreated forgiveness. AfitA,.'walrdslshe'DeVt,r 
therl!of as,l' bitter ilay." ,Amos 8-:. 4-10. A n9.VGIf GUl!:ss.-Mr. O',Connel, speaking of 80. yet I have scarcely SBen all intoxicat~d per- those of the men; they wlll hsten;: ~nd tell occasioned her mother any trouble. 

Such are tlle fr,uits to ]~rael of dis~ll~ard of the::F,;stablis~ed Church in Ireland, and ,the con· son during tbe whole Of these first ten. days them t.o r~pent." So. you stle,'he is iDot only , \ __ ~, 
the Sabb.atb, aQd other ordll1anpes of-dwm6 ~p; trast.b,etween its past and present ministers, the fair; and I-do not recollect of havmg busy himself, but anxIous to keep pthers at CHRISTIAN VO'l':ERS . ....:.. .. I 
pointment. In 'the expre~sions o( Go~'s mind related an incident ,illustrative of Episcopal mor.e than five or six during my whol~ resi- work. i Wayland; .. that ev'fj,ry' Cblristiano~ 
upon the subject, as \Ve thus I.Idvanee'tgwl,lrds • gQo~ nature.' A MI:. Barry, brother _of ,Lord denc.e in Leipsic. I He mourns that so few are converted, and gbligation to vote i~ every ca!I.:'wberlr 
~he Chris~ian era;. we ar~ s.till.~8 far'aS ev.er 13a-rrymore, had in the course of the last cen- All things bei~g ready, tbe fair opens-~o that of the,few who pro~ess Christ, i many, as officer is to be chosen. The balppillel~s GI ... ·"IF-I 

from findIng the sl'.8:h,test lDumallon ,of .any ,pur- tury, been desirous to qualify himself, by taking the sbame,and disgrace of the land of !l\.1artm we believe. are (alse to him. ,He sair one day of the community,.no lesso 

POSBS of absolving from ihe obligations of the orders; for the;enjoyment of an excellent living Luther and of the reformation be it saia-on to me, " Oh, last night, when partakiqg of the of property, depend 
Sa~,ba,lh, OT of c~a~gjng i!l, any' ~~Y'- ,the, day in,the ,gift, of hiB Lordship. The bishop to Sunday, and that is tb.e 'greatest-day oft~e sev- communion! t~e tears rolled down my ',cheeks, of the magi~tracy:. , 
which ?od had Originally htil!ow,edJ ando blessed. vyhom ~e appliell for c;n:dinatiQn bad expressed en for all. kinds of busmes8 and pleasure. Eat- as I was thmklDg of the love' of Jesu~." 0 My property by aO ',,:~c~~d pul~m~'~itli'~:~rj 
~ere It ~ot that,'w,e , ~ave evldeDc~oto :produce sO!Il,!lJear~ ,~h~t B,llrry's, theologica~l k~owledge jng and,drinking; frolic~ing, sWingill.g, ,d~ncing ,father ~a~ had but :little time to ?evot~ to him; right to co~pllll~ ~r moy 'felllo'w1imil~~'}""1ilil 
8tl!l less. habl,e ,to qu~stJon, we' would' be,re f~tin'd \\38 not BufficI,ent for the ordmary dut!!!8 of the and singing) merry.mak!ng of every Imagmable and tlus 18 the Ieason of my seemg so much of gave liim ~uthoTlty ~ver me, 'or'·:whh:'wlilllll,ii 
~n'argument ?n ,the pn'dietion a9"evid~ntly'10?k. ~tilpit, and rec'?m~ended furtlier study to thE! kind, puppet-s~o.ws, m~nageroies and '~j!D' I feel that it.ia. ~ privi~eg6 ,to ~a.ve 0 hi was in theIr power, dIdo no~ P!."V:"!l~:It\~.:,lCtCH.l 
Ag,do~n,tD ,tlmeso.later 'far,than thOile\in which p6~tl1l~ut • .- N.ot'l~~g'after~ar?9.' Barry, wa~ or- ,are under fuJI Batl~., .L'ttle, ?ands ~re I!I }he}i~~se. ~e ,1~ k.l~~, a~~ pl~~sa*t , in " Christi"n in this C9untry, , 
,m9~c~yed. :Lpt .. ~t~~~'l-~foro,o_ut':)Wl.,,»t:}illrtl: da~~ and'appolnted to .tIle hvmg. ' A ]fnend band,organsareognndmg, gUitars are manners; an~, ~hen, c.o",ve1'8lDg on, tlie Bu\;lj to perform 'iIi tllis' ." .. , .... , 
{'P!'!.t~~t ,t~~ p~f'phecYo:!Wn~~ .. "i~.~JIf!'!.fFJ\~e, who knew him intimately, asked bow. he,;tOll." :itmmDtiblilid o~fiddJeni are ,sawing, jlU~8 of:reUgtoii,JqIJittHlnimatea., ".. . ,! 1: l:, ~ , tbe commandment ifhedoel Do~:l/i~iiiir* - , 

., , 



70 T H ll~ S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

OPENING OIl A JEWISH. SYNAGOGUE, ness was essential and indispensable to consti. 1 of tret:!mlm who had prpperty of their own, 

The'following' account of the opening pf a ,tute him the Saviour of sinners, for without it were performed by slaves-a 1latul'a1 
Jewish Synagogue in Newark; N. J., is copied he would have been a sinner bimself, and could of things, for wl.ere sla~e8 pe'(fQrm cer-
from the New York Observer. To the question not have redeemed lis to God by his blood. tain duities or practice certain arts, suel.· duties or 
with which it closed, "When I w~1I tbe eyes of But I cannot say that he had any mot'e right- be esteemed- degrading to a freeman. 

CONSISTENCY, this people be opened to see the King in his eousness than was necessary to seCUl'e his own e gamesof the amphitheatre required an 

MORE CUURCH' SPOLIATION.-The Rev. W. glory 1" it is not easy to give an· explicit answer. happiness, for I have not much faith in tbe number of sla\les or gladiators, train-
Fraser, pastor' of tbe Baptist Church, Regent One thing, howevel', we l.egard as certain; alld Romish doctrine of supererf<lgatioll. But his e purpose. At iength they became so 
street, Lambeth~ has just been robbed by th e tbat is, that tbeir eyes will never be opened death and suffering was what he did not deserve that they again rose, abqut 73 B. C., 
ecclesiastical authorities of a chair, which cost d!' I' If II f h d " d d I' bl' I through the influen.ce of Christians who trample or nee LOr umse j a 0 t at he eudure '01' oppressors, an un 81' t 1e a e genera -
him 4l., to cover a rate of 128. for the new . d !' 
Churcbes, Lambeth.· The expenses were as upon the Sabbath of Jehovah. The Jews know us, and on our account, and thereby purchased ship Spartacus, e,eated a ·Roman consulal' 
follows :-Rate' 128.; expenses 3s. 4d,; levy very well, that the Messiah foretold by the and procured our pardon j for we are bought army, and were not subdued, in two years, when 
and man, 5s. 6d.; auctioneer's commission and prophets was not to abolish the Sabbath of the with a price, and I thiuk well enough might ten 60,000. of them had fallen in battle. 
c'art hire, 3s. j total ll. 3s .• 10d. The chair was fourth commandment, or change the day of its thousand times ten thousand exclaim with a The isteady growth, extent, and long duration 

~ . i . 

ar~t . 5abhat~ lttcorbtr. 

New York, Octo~er 19, 1848. 
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vr· ..... ' .... 'IIVNS OF THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY. 
. American Tract Society has nine steam

Dr"ARI.~ in con~inual operation, thro.wing off an 

o f\{l'bo ut 2400 volumes per day, and in
tr,acts, more ihan<?7,6pO distinct publi. 

"",.1V~,I~ every twenty-four hours. - It distributes 
130,QOO. copies . of. the' " American 

M{,ssi~n!~er, ",and, ten thousand copies of tbe 
work in German. The" Illustratep ,I 

Almanac," for 1~,49, is ready for cir- ' 
laliipn, and of this aunual 160,000 copies will 

, d. - Since the fi~st o( April; the Socie-
, I :granted for gratuitous distribution over 

. 09 pages of evangelical rea~ing. Dur
month of August 33 new colporteurs 

jcomlnissione,d, and 16 commissioh's were 
· s'old for Il. 3s. I:£ow long shall such 'abomina- observance' and when the claims of Jesus as loud voice, "Blessing, and honor, and glory, of the Roman Empire, proves the wisdom of its 
tions be suffered in the name of religi6n 1 Mr. '.. h h' and power, be unto the Lamb, for he was slain, political system j but it fell at length a prey to 
Fraser and 'his· congregation are projecting the the Messiah are urged upon t em t elr . the dreadful evils of domestic slavery. Slavery 
building of a new chapel, at the estimated cost first and strongest objection ~o him is based and hath redeemed U8 unto God by his blood." had bern the ruin oE many of the states and 

· of 3,000l., to be raised by the fre'e-will offerings upon the notion that he changed the Sab- But Doctor Chal"!ers says: "It is the merit of empires uf antiquity. The influence of wealth 
of the people; yet they are to be coerced into bath. Intelligent.J eW8 know, as the cele- his obedience, imputed to us, and made ours by cOlrupted the higher orders jand, the lowel', 
the payment of rates to support the richest ' .. h ffi d I faith, that forms our right or title deed of entry sepamled by a 'line of demarkation from their 

• 
I?EC~SION.-An English 

has recently decided," that a pl"iest In 
Ecclesiastical Establisbment in the world! brated Augustus Neander as a rme , t lat . I· fi . h d . f h 

, "opposition to Judaism" int~oduced the ob- into the kingdom of God. He is the Lord our ~:~i~r~lt~;il"u:~~rg~es~,O accessIOn 0 strengt to 
~. The above paragraph' from the London Pat- ,servance of the first Clay j and tbat the principal righteousness j and in receiving him, we receive But: at lellgtb the influence of a religiun 

riot is going the rounds of the Baptist papers reason for the cbange of the Sflbbath urged by that righteousness which it was the end of tbe which ~roclaimed the universal equality of man
DE this country, and furnisbes a text for numer- Constantine, that great pioneer in the werk, was law to have secured fOJ" us, had it been by us killd in the sight of Heaven, and addressed its 
ous sermons on John BuIl's want of conscience to place a distinction befweeo the Christians fulfilled, hut which we ill vain seek by the law, revelations in a special manner to the poor, de-
· d . t' b E bl' h d h stroyed this ruinous distinctioll, and in many 

! rders of the Church of England, styling 
a seceder f~om that Church, and being, 
a voluntary seceder therefrom,' may be 

"v,uu,iitted. to prison for. contempt of court In 

111 ell eaV01'lng o· support testa IS e and the Jews, so til at, to use his own language, now t at it has been broken." N ow I firmly I d d 
. states ~nd empires slavery gradually yiel e to 

Church by forced contributions from those who "we may have nothing in common with that believe, that if all men fmm first to last 'had the rising influence of Christianity. From this a 
do ,not attend it. This is all very \Yell in itself, most odious brood." The feeling expressed by been uniformly and universally as perfectly period I there appears but little complaint of 

as !l dissenting minister contrary t~ 
ll!onition of the court. This is plac

ban upon seceders, and expo~ing them to 
which would have become' tbe 

belter than the. nineteenth century. 
and would perhaps deserve praise if associated Constantine has been c~ountenanced and per- obedient to the law of God as Christ himself tyraony and cruelty to slaves, and they finaJ)y • 
with '11 consistent course in relation to other and d fi h d t thO b tl b 'va ce was, all that obedience would not have purchas- mingled with their o,ppressors, (being of the BEFORE THE CHRISTI'NS OF FR'NCE'. 
"1 h' B h petuate rom t at ay 0 IS Y 1e 0 sel n same dolol',) and became merged in Ihe serfs of n n 

SimlaI' t IDgs. ut we are sorry to say, t at of Sunday, subjectillg the Jews at times to pel'- ed et~rnallife for one soul. Nor would it ever the miBdle ages.' j . highly intelligent Christian layman of 
· such is not the case, The editors of many of secutions and confiscations unparalleled ill the have paid the debt we owed to God for ou'r very Haplpy would it have been for many milliolls wrote, just before the late revoluti~n of 
':these Baptist papers, who have so much sympa- history of the world. "Vho .can wondel:, that existence; fOl' we should then have done no of the ~Iuman family, could this have been the ary, " The tl{O things which we desire to 

thy for their English brethren, and so much in- th~y refuse to listen to the Gospel as proclaim. more than it was our duty t{l do, whether we elld of the inhuman tale. But passing oil to see "rc~v"Liling iii this kingdom, are, the gomel of' 
d· t' t t th01' , persecutors the fif/eenth century, another scene opens .to -r " .1gna wn 0 pOUI' ou. upon I , ed by those whose practice fosters opposition to received eternal life or not. It seems probable, . our exalted Lord .lesus CI,rist and t'e 
h I k d d . 0.£ B our vilew, which for wickedness and i cl'uelty ., " 

, ave 00 e on an seen a commuDIty V ap- them 1 We do not. On the contrary, we WOII- that it was in the mind uf God to have given out-strips every thing which had preceded it. 0/ the Clwrclt from the State. We 
tists in this country suffer a persecution, similar der that undei· existing circumstances any are us eternal life, if sin had not entered into the It wasl~ummenced by the Portuguese about the 1 'fol" eighteen year's, written these two sen-
in some respects, but ten-fold worse, with fuund to come out from their own people and world, and death by sin. But even then it year 1.41, when they established their first fort upon our colors, for the work which we 
scarcely a worcl o/s!J7lI1'atltyfor tke persecuted, or abandon thll Sabba~h. 0 ye who profess so would have been his own free will, and nut at D'~lmira. Other nations of Europe gradu. 'g for Paris and for France." 
,0/ reproo/ for the persecutors. This fact shows much anxiety for thvalvation uf Israel, remove what we had merited (i. e. purchased) by our ally Ii lIuwed the exampij-England, France, • 

d fi th "t f th I B Spain, Hulland, and Denrrtark, each performing . ' 
a egeneracy rom e spm 0 e ear y ap- the stumbll·ng.blocks.,'which ye have placed in righteousness. How, then, could the rnerl't of 1 BEQUEsT.-The Liverpool Inteili. their part. But Englan~, having by far the 
tists, which is painful to behold. The time has their way, and then will t4ere be some reason his obedience be so imputed to us as to form most ektensive possessions, has ever taken the states that the late Mrs. Matthewrn.an, 

· been, when the very term Baptist indicated a for surprise if their eyes are not opened to "see our right or title deed of entry into the kingdom lead i~ this inhuman traffick. A system was wgate, England, hilS by ~er 'will left 
hater of ecclesiastical domination and oppres- the King in his glory." of God, which all our own obedience never establir,bed by which the Chief\! of the Ai'rican aO()L1w$126,000 of her property: to be applied 
sion, who was ·not afraid to express his hatred, N J. "3 1848 could have done, even if we had never sinned 1 tribes L100med their p~isubers of wal! and their trustees, with the sanction of the 'bishop 
even if there was popularity and power on the NEWARK, "" "ept, - • ' PhI h 'd h k convicts to everlasting servitude, and exchallg- "-LlIJIJUU, in promoting wit. hin the borough of 

I was inviled last evenillg tu lattend the open- er aps ave sal enoug to ma e you un- ed thJm for the luxuries of European com-
side of the ol1,rlressor. It wa,s so when our J d t d h h D ' I . I d d . dl'VI'IJe worshl'p accordl'ng to the II'tur' rit1~ ing of a new place of worship for the ews in el's an w y t e octor s exp anatlOn is not merceJ As the West India Islands a VallCe III "''''''4", , . . _ gy 
Sabbatarian bret ren, the S,tennetts and Bamp' this city. The place was a small upper ruom satisfactory to me. And now, since the subject prosp~rity, the demand for slaves increased. \lSligCJ~ of the church of England. 
fields of Englan , were foremost in opposing in a school· house in Harrison !street, not capa- is broached. I wish you would think of it, alld Speculalors and adventurars from ~very part of • 
the,aggressions of the Established Churcb upon ble of holding more than fifty pelf'sonhs, about see if a more satisfactory explanation cannot Europ~ carried to ~he coast 0.£ Afnca ~he all.ur- ECTIONS FROM THE RO)UN -CATHOLIC 
the' Dissenters. But things have. changed now. half that numher being present,o IV orn per- iog arricles of thell' respective rnallu,actorleB, nu""n.-Our readers are. aware that Bishop 

haps half were Jews. be given of that lext. And jf no one else will Thus ~ernpted on all sides, the African tyrant~ f N Y 
The' Baptists have become numerous and popu- d t k . 1 d k b I . I 'cl ' t' I ethod of ob 0 ew ork, has writt~n a series Mournful illdeed it was to see these children un el' a e It, 0 Ilot now ut may try It reBO ve to use every prac Ica m '-
lar j and in proportion as their numbers and of Israel, in theil' blindness and hardness of myself, . ,\VM. STILI.MAN. tailling slaves. War was created for the" pur- of ' in answer to thoBe of" Kirwan, " ali~a 
popularity have' increa~ed; their tenacity for heart, here gathered, a little remnant, unnoticed • pose of taking prisoners. The innocent were Rev, DI:. Murray, of Elizabethtown, N. J. : In 
first principles has decreased. Alas that they and uBknown, meeting In this ob,cure corner to RISE AND PROGRESS OF SLAVERY, charged with crimes which they never com- one his letters the Bishop speaks 'thus, of the 
h Id fi · h . '11 . f I d h' th G d f Ab ha and with no mitted.. The helpless were seized by violence, d I! ' f h Chi' Ch' h 

S ou so soon urllls an 1 ustratlOn 0 tie _e- wors Ip e 0 0 ra m, As the question is soon to be decided at the . e,ectlOns rom teat 0 IC L1rc: 
k 0 I d f th way to him through Cbrist and the illhabitants of their own villaoCTes· were d r -

generating influence. of numbers and popularity. n we ge 0 e" . ballot-boxes, whether the traffic in human flesh elections, alas, may be. called not 
The High Priest, carrying the law in a scroll sometiimes carried uff in a body to supply thde !""'''''Ol vUS, but frigh.tfully numerous, Ev-

Does anyone question whether the case to upon his shoulders, and followed by several shall be extended and perpetuated by the means of the inhuman bartel'. Thus organize , Tir,,,.t will attest, every lown in the land is 
which we have alluded in this couutry, is 'as who officiated as priests, walk'ed in procession United States, and as the subject at this time is they hiave prosecuted their WOfK with a zeal witness of it. Week before last, two 

. commensurate with their wicked ambitiun. 
aggravated as that in England which awakens around the room, chantinoCT Hebrew passages unusually interesting to every Christian philan.-. 1 men ,unacquainted with each other, called . Tho number of the poor sufferers imported 
so muc\;) sympathy 1 If so, he must be ignorant from the Psalms of David, and now and then thropist, I have been induced to collect a few since the commencement, cOllld it be accurately at . different times., Each had recii'iltly 
of the' facts, or strangely darkened in his per- ejaculating brief but earnest prayers. Each scraps from ancient hiatol'y, detailing something ascert~ined, would Clxceed the bounds of human Rrr'ivt,,1 from Ireland, and tbe conversation 

E 1 d h ' h b " priest took bis turn in heading this procession, f h' d (d Id CI edul~ty. Twenty.four thousand fuur hundred "''''U,!,IU~ with the first of them to tUrn on the .. 
< ceptions. In ng an , t e "powers t at e and leading the service, which aeemed to be sad ~o tense an progress an wou that I cuuld , t t f hI' h 'h d 

h d d h h Id h II d I 1 f < t 't') fib . 'I' d and ninety-five slaves were imported into the s a e 0 t e fIS at ome an . in 
ave ecree , t· at· every property- 0 er s a and painful, as if they mourne t 1e a lsenee 0 say ermlDa IOU 0 8 avery among t e clvllze nlll"'~I"", he remarked with horrol', that of his 

, . , f h ' f h British, Islands in the year 1788,' and previous 
Pay' a small tax for the support of a religious the glory that should shille in the courts 0 t e natIOns 0 I e earth, , a.cquaintl1nces who had preceded hl'm to the abolition 'of the slave trade, in' 1807, 
establishment which shall be free to all who Lord. • That slavery existed to a great extent in the twenty thousand negroes were annually import- country, he found a fearfully large pro-

-''0 . f th d t t f om the hI'story of I f h Id' d '11mrtiJ,m. qftltem 1Olto never 10. entlo a c1lurc' at. all, pl!lase to ~njoy its benefits-a system in favor ne 0 em name a ex r ear y ages 0 t e wor , Will not be denied. ed into the same places by British settlers; an . " II,. , 

of which no doubt many things may be said by Solomon's dedicatory service of th~ tEemPII.ebj From the Patriarchs down to the days of Greece the nulmber in Cuba is nearly the same, to say our n;'enllolllng It to the second gentle-
. and proceeded to make a discourse In ng IS dR' nothing of all the other Islands. Now from the he. saId he had found the same thing. 

those who are l\ccustomed to this mode of pro- and in German, but his brethren became im- an ome,lt appears to have been the practice had become Kinoanite.l'.,,-lnfidels, " : 
k I f ' year 1<441 to 1807, not mentioning the 40 years 

vid. ing' for the r~ligious instruction of the p' eo- patl' ent, and desired him to desist, wbich he did to rna e saves 0 pfIsoners of war. It was a' h d . 368 d d • ' , . smce t at ate, IS years; an as 'no recor I'l' 
· pIe. In carrying oilt this decree, a Baptist aftor speaking a few minutes. r,ecognized rule of Greek national law, that the will show the progressive' rate of importatioll, . AL AMONG THE INDlANs.-The Baptist 

'. minister is taxed twelve shillings sterling, and The procession was then renewed, and after persons of those who were takeu prisoners of we wm suppose the middle of the time, 01' the Miss, among. the Creeks, as-appearsi 
· d ~ I f h' '. Id prayer and singing, the law was deposited,in a war became the property of the conqueror,' year ]624, to be the average, which will give 1 the Christian Reflector, have for some 
111 e au to payment IS property IS so to pay closet before which the veil was hung, and the G lb' d twenty thousand a year fur 368 y' ears, Of in the 
the tali:. and expenses. Now what is· that ill services were brought to a close. ' reece a so 0 tame a great number of slaves past' enjoyed special success in their la-, fJ • h aggregate 7,360,000 Africans, torn from their 
c?mpariaon' with tbe'tax laid upon the "eventh- "When will the eyes of this people be opened rom pIrates, w 0 kidnapped persons on the families, wives and children, b'rothers and sis- among that tribe. A missionary says j-
day.BaptislB of some pOltions of this country 1 to sec the King in bis glory 1 coast, and sold them for slaves j and none of the ters, country and friends, and al! they held dear sevenmonths·uinety.three have been 
They believe that tbey ougbt to rest from labor • Greek philosophers ever seem to have objected on earth, to serve the wicked p~rposes of wick- ,.",."",,,<1 for baptism j among the number Gen. 
onthe seventh day, of the week, and attend to CHRIST THE END OF THE LAW FOil RIGHTEOUSNESS, to slavery as a thing morally wrong. B~t the cd men. Happily the day of ldeliverance apL McIntosh, the most 'talented chief in 

. I Id t b ld f h pears to be dawning. England, with some rof .. rL._'_ L His son has been an active 
their work on the first day. But the" powers Several weeks ago we published a. paragraph on this Bub- saves cou no e so out 0 t e country, nor the European nations who are icalled civilized, 'ber, and has a good E~glish educatiun'; 
that be " have decreed that no civil or J'udicial ject, written by Dr. Chalmers, of Scotland. Tb,e following separated ii'om their families, and their lives ,b, Ih I d II t'nt d I criticism upon it has come to hand, and may mterest our has Rassed laws prohl Iting ~ e B ave tra e. an .exce en I erpreter, an' . expect to 

. business shall be transacted on the first day- readers:- and persons were protected by law. A person But d~graded America, or thatipart of it called. the pleasure of making known thathe has 
tbu9 SUbjecting the Sabbatarians to tlte loss of If I have gained Dr. Chalmers' meaning, who struck or maltreated a slave was liable to the United States,oI believe, stands alone vindi- COID,lllelilced preaching. There are now B'even , 

.~ . d hid t' 'tb . h t ffi k d!' th I lace tlaotJ<3t churches in the' Creek nation, with 660 1 
one-9i~~h potltion of their time for transacting which 1 think I have, his idea is, that we can an actIOn, an t e save coul not be put to ca III~ e III uman ra c ,an liB e on y p 'r:-

f d th 'th t I I Y in an nation, state, or societYi under the influ- There are' five native preachers. . . 
businllss; to say nothing of the inconvenience 0 be J' ustified by nothing short lor perfect obedi- ea WI . ou ega sentence. et not with- . 

d· h 'Id f ence lof Christianity, where }{fricall men and • 
having the day on which they worship made the ence to the law of God j anq inasmuch as we stan 109 t eml treatment 0 the Grecian slaves, wom~n ,can be boug~t and so~d, espe~ially in BAP~ISMAL SCENE.-The 
busiest-and noisiest day of the wee~. Nor is have fallen short of such obedience, we must insurrections were not !Infrequent. the c~pltal of the nation, and nplle to hlDder or UQ'~'ll!SU (N. C.) Bib1ica~ Recorder relates tbe-
this aU. Not content with robbing the:m of one- have Christ's perfect obedie~ce made over to Slavery existed in Rome in tbe earliest times makell afraid; I,' J.' S. of a revival at Ballard's Bridge,' 

." . . 'd' f h' h h Co., in that State, .,which reaulted in a sixth portion Of their time 101' transaclliJg JU ~- us and become our own j which, I am appre- 0 w IC we ave any record. Slaves do not I • i 
b . A VETERAN MISSIONARY RETURNED. - We number of conrel·sions. ' On the Monday 

cial business, the law is so construed as to su - hensive, is a thing utterly impossible, for obedi- appear to have been very numerous, however, I I nr"vfl)11R to the 21st of August, the candidates 
. !' d h k' d . learn. from tho e N. Y. EV,an~.list, .tha. t Re. v. Ject them to fines and imprisonments lOr even et:Jce consists in actions, and I cannot conceive un er t e IIIgS, an III the: earliest ages of the . ~~ . in number-met on the 

. . d' b . Rbi' B .. h Damel Poor, D. D., alld hiS "I'lfe, mlssionaflea h Ch " "'b' Tb attending to ~helr mnocent an uno truslve how the act of another can become my act. epu IC. ut sIDce It was t e practice of the 1 I t e owan rfver, ,or apt1sm;' e 
I b h . . d!' . th' I d L' 'fi R t d . d I of the American Board in Ca'. y10n, arrived in candl'dates' says the wrl'ter • went I'nto · a ors on t eu' retire ,arms or ID elr sec u - Tbus, you see, he makes out tuat we are Just!· omans 0 epflve a conquere peop e of a ~ , , , 
d h . II h' fi • N f h . I d h . d N ew York on the 26th ult., i~ the packet-ship ter hand in hand, and extended over, one e workshops.. And w at IS a ~ IS or I ot ed by the deeds of the law j not by our own part 0 t ell' an ,t e estates reqUIre a larger . 

V· t' ,th t f R '1M' W' I 1IU"/lJl.'''·:u j' and a more interesting sjght I -
io raise money to support religious institutions j deeds, however, but by the deeds of another number of hauds for their cultivation than IC na, WI wosons 0 ev.:r Iron IDS ow, . , . M d 1\1 P : . Breth~en. White, Waif, Leary, 

t· I .' b t 't' t t' S' II h . t'fi'd b lation' and since the fre t I the s~cond company sent out!Jy the American . all engaged in baptizing, at tbe ame compara Ive y"tnnocent j- uno, 1 IS 0 sus aID cnptures te us, t at we are JUs ley, emen were cons ant y Boara, and one of the first co~pany sent to the 

· ~if that were"the object, the l~w would be made ours. I have not so learned Christ. The could readily be obtained among the free popu- mlssl\Jllary at a ras. r. 1001' was 'cine of . at different parts of this extjded 

the dogma that the first ~ay of the week is tbe his blood, not by his rigbteousnoss im- liable to be called away from their work to Island of Ceylon. He sailed.',' from Newbury- When through, and we began our arch 
, 'h . shore, the joy Was overwhelming, oth 

• Sabbath-a [dogma w~ich cannot be support- puted to us. It is the blood of Christ, that serve III t e armIes, the lands began to be culti- por.t ~ct. 23, 1816, .in compau;>, with Rev. Mr. part of those on th~ shore·to receive; and 
ed from the Bible, and is disbelieved by cleanseth us from all sin. 1 John 1 ; 7. The vated almost entirely by slave laboI·. Through Melg~, Rev. Mr. Rlcha~ds, R,v. Mr. Warren, ,coming out to be rer,eived.' ! 

. , 

a [ lrrge pqrtion of the community. Here Bible says w,e are reconciled to God by.the war and commerce slaves could be easily ob- and Rev. Mr. Bardwell. Two of the number, •. i 
• > . b f b d d h f h' S b h' . h I tained and at a h t d tb . b Rev·IMr. Richards and Rev. \'Ifr. Warren, have II~ONV.ER~rs FRO- HEATHENls".-In' the annual 
IS I( case wort.1 0 sympat y j an we con- eat 0 IS on, not y Is'rlg teousness. '. c eap ra e, an ell' num ers deceased. Rev. Mr. Bardwell is settled in' this '" ., ~ 
fess our astonishment, that Baptist editors find no such language in all the Bibleias that of soon became so great that the poorer classes of country, and Mr. Poor and MI'. Meigs remain rp.ninrt of the London Missionary Society for 
can lavish ,so m~ch upon a man who is taxed a bis righteousness being imputed 'to us. I un- freemen were thrown almost entirely out of em- in tht field, after a period of tl,irty-three years. year, we have, an interesting fact 

- t: . I T I J 1819 . "r "UI}'t-~";.t'U with the Christian liberality of the con- . 
few shillipgs tll/ls,upport religious institutions derstand that it is by the forgiveness of Bin that p oyment. his state of things continning, nne, , a remIOrcement was sent to to the. faltb. It is stated that for tbe last 

b• b h ' .. 'fi d " I d h '1 d Ceyltm, consisting of Dr. S6udder, Rev. L. !IN ,IC is'conscitmce does not exactly approve, we become Just! e j lor when our sins are all aws were ma e to counteract t e eVI ,an re- se,IEln yeats, tbe amount,of contributions raised 
",MIe tho 8 .. y have none to IIpencl upon a com,- for.nven, we'are then as free' from sin as if we lieve the freemen; but this provision of the law Spa~lding, Rev. M. Winslo~, and Rev. H. several mission stations toward their own' 

.,- Woodward. Mr. Woodward aied; and the re-
munity o~ Baptists, acknowledged to bE? equally had not sinned at all, until we. commit sin again, was of little avail, and the land still continued maining three are _now on n1issionary. ground SUlbp()rt, has exceeded $75,000_ annually; bei¥ 
con~cientious, who have b~en taxed 'hundreds wbich,if we do we shall have as mucb need of to be cultivated by slaves. successfully pursuing their wdrk. Of the nine neri'Tl1J one-fifth o/t!tC Society'S income. 

of dollars with occasional imprisonments in the forgiveness as we did before. Hence we ought In Sicily, at tbat time under the Roman yoke, c1er~ymen thus sent out, six a~e still living, and OF COL~EGI:S.- The following 
bargain," to .. Bupport a. questionable religious always to remember, that being thus made free which supplied Rome with, a vast quantity of live@fthemremainveteranj'iBSiOnariesofthe 

, , Boa~d. It is believed tha no instance of presents the number of graduates at. the 
· dogma. Co.nsistency is indeed a rareJ'ewel. from sin by baving aU our ,sins forgiven, aud COl'll, the numher of agricultural slaves was im- I' f N 

grea er ongevlty can be foun in the history of recant commencements of the Colleges 0 I.W 
being then in a justified state by that means-I .mense. The oppression to which tbey were Ind' Missions-perhaps of a'ny MI·s8I·ons. N" N J • 

. A QUAKER' EXPELLED FOR PAYING TITHES.
Mr.' Jelico, a' Quaker; baving, as agent for a 
n~mber of persons in Kilkenny and Tipperary, 

· paid the tjlhe rent' charge to the various incum
bents on the properties under ,his control, has 
be~J!.,ell.pel1ed by the Society. Mr. J.flico caus

, el1~ applicat\on ,to be made to the Court 
Q,ueeh's Bench, lalt winter, for a mandamul to 
~~pel the Society of Friends to restore him to 

· t~~r: body.: 'Tb~ Court held that it had no 
j~d~i:t~o.n. 

, . ~ ,.\~ . .' { , " 

" 

. .I!1I!gland, . ew.,Y ork; and ew ersey :-. 
say, being thus mac;le free from sin, and become exposed drove them twice to open rebellion, • .'1 
servants to God, WE! ought to remember, that we and their numbers enabled them for a time to IMMIGRATION.-Tb~ Montreal Regis~ 
must bave our fruit unto holiness, that the end ~efy the Roman' power. The first of these that the Rev. G. C. Mpore ofIreland is 
may be everlasting life: Rom. 6: 22. For if servile wars began 134 B. C., and lasted two a visit to Montreal, with a view to take 
,we sin willfully afte~ we have received the years. The second commenced 10:2 B. C., and for the immigration I of a large nllm~ 
knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no lasted almost four years. Notwithstanding the persons, principally cqnsisting of mem-
more sacrifice for sins. Heb. 10,: 26. For if, immense uumber of prisoners taken in the con- ,the church and congfegation formerly 
while we seek ~o be justified by Christ, we our- stant wars of. the Republic, the increase of' the pasIoral care .of the late :pro Carson: 
selves also are found sinners, lis Christ therefore wealth and luxury augmented the number of to obtain land fur them 'in one 
the milli!lter of sin t God fqrbid. Gal. 2: 17. slaves to a prodigious extent. The. mecbanical Townships; and ~t~ form 'a Baptist 
We know, however; tbathisperfect righteous-' operations, which were formerly in the hands i ' . , . 
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Hr~~:~univ. M888. 
VI College,'''' 
Aw,tieI'st Oollege, /I • 

Oonn. 
" 

59 WaterVille Oollege, Me. . G 
: 43 Columbia College, N. Y. , 23 
32 Union Oollege, N. Y; 90 
'89 Hamilton'College, N. Y •. 36 
13 Geneva College, N. Y. 14 

" 25 N. Y. City UniveJ'1lily, 21 
N. H. 51 MBdiaon UlliveMty, N. y. 75 

I. 30 New Janey College, N, J. n 

iIE;~~~'~'Y' Vt. 24 Rutgen College, N. J. '14' OQl1egl', "10' ......." 
. . 33 To1l1l, 20 Colleges, . 70:1 
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PEN~S"LVANli\ AND OHIO ELEc·rIONs.-Elec

tiOIlS were held last week in penllsylvania and 

Ollio. As to the results there has bee~ a good 

ueal of uncertainty ana dispute, in consequence 

~f conflicting reports by telegraph. We believe, 

however, it is generally co~ceded that Pennsyl

vania has elected the Whig Govemor, J olmston, 

and a majority of Whigs. to the Legi8lature. 

The result in Ohio is not agreed upon at the 

time of writing tbis, Monday afternoon. One 

day we are told that Furd (Whig) is eil?cted 

. Govern'oi·; the next, th~t Weller (Loco) is cho

sen, and so 011. A few hours will probably set

tle the question. 

• 
SABBATH ACCIDENT AND REMARKABLE COINCI

DENCE.-We are informed, says the Peoria (1I1Q 
Register of Oct. 6th, that on last Saturday 
David M. Ridgeway, a son of Jonathan Ridge
way, was at the house of Lewis Fee in cOI?pan 
with other persons. He had a ~o~ded nfle 
his band, ana was in the act,of Slttlllg down on 
the fence to rest himself; the end of rhe gun 
was placed on a piece of square timbet· which' 
was used as a step. The breech of the gun 
slipped from the position, the muzL.le came 
against hiB person ~ome where near tbe lower 
rib, the cock struck upon the piece of timber, 
the gun was discharged, and the ball passed ill 
close to the lower rib and came out lit his Hack 
below the fourth rib from the top. He was 
carried into the house and died the same eve-
uing at 11 o'clock. ' , 

In Marshall Co., upon the uame day and hour, 
John Van Scoyk, went into the bouse where,he 
was boarding, took down his ~un, and remarked 
to Mrs. Clements, the lady of the honse, that he 
believed his gun was not loaded, drew the cock 
back, placed the breech upon the floor, placed 
his mouth on -the muzzle, was in the act of 
blowing in the muzzle, when the gun was dis· 
charged, the ball passed through his head, and 
be fell dea~ upon the floor. 

These two persons were cousins. 

• 
AN ATTE~IPT TO POISON MRS. CALHoUN.-An 

attempt was recently made by the slaves of 
John C. 'Calhoun, to poison his lady. The 
fans are these: Mrs. C. purchased a bottle of 
'acid, to remove stains from cloth, and took it 
home. She carried it into ,the kitchen, told the 
servants what it \vas for.j and that as it was a 
deadly poison, they must be careful in handling 
it, so as not to get any on their fingers. Nancy, 
a kitchen servant, took charge of it, but before 
putting it away, made another kitchen servant 
paul' out a small vial full, and put th.at aside al
so. Mrs. Calhoun usually takes a cup of coffee 
~arly in the morning, and a few days afterwards, 
when a little negro boy brought a cup to her, 
as usual, she perceived, on tasting the coffee, 
that it had an unusual flavor. This she remark
ed to the boy, who became frightened, and wish
ed to take it away, which she would not allow 
him to do, but immediatly sent foJ' a physician. 

',When he arrived, he pronounced the coffee poi
soned. The girl Nancy then confessed that she 
had put some of the article intended for cleans
ing clothes, in the coffee. A man servant, 
(Tom,) Nancy, and the boy, were then sent off 
to jail. 

• 
CAUTiON TO FARM,ERs.-In Bucks County, 

Pa., week before last, a farmer' lost ten fine 
COIVS. They had br:oken into his corn-field and 
eatell heartily of tbe growing corn, when the 
trespass was discovered by soma of the family,
and they were driven into another field in which 
tbere was an abundance of water. The cattle 
being feverish from the lat'ge amount of corn 
they had eaten, immediately drank freely oftbe 
watel', and in a short time the whole of them 
were dead. Cattle are often killed by eating 
green corn foddel'. Farmers should exdr .. ise a 
great deal of care in this particular. 

• 
A NOVEL COLPORTEUR.-A poor fellow-in 

Pittshurg, who has been lo_nown as a c .J!: 

firmed inebriate, has at last p.- the forfeitul'e 
of his vice in, the loss of his reason. The man
ner in which his insanity displays itself, how-
ever, is quite peculiar. He has gone frequent
ly to the Bible depository and purchased whole' 
armfuls of Bibles and Testa~ents, which he 
leaves in every house. On Sliturday w&ek he 
waR at the door of the theatre, engaged in his 
labor of love. . 

• 

S4NDWICH ISLANDS.-At the last dates an in
teresting work of grace was in progress at Hon
olulu. The royal family attend the meetings. 
In Rev.1 Mr. Bond's church at Kohala, there 
were 1,369 members in good standing. About 
ioo were added in 1847. ' 

• 
A\=cording to the Journal of the fifty-eight 

annual 'convention, tile Episcopal Cburch in 
Massachusetts has 65 ministers, 57 parishes 
01' societies, 4645 communicants, and 3133 
B~holars in the Sunday Schools. The contribu
tlo,ns for religious and charitable objects for the 
·yer amount to $16,928. 09. 

!lr. Balb, whuse electric telegraph attrjlcted 
a great deal of attention while he was here 
last\ spring, has, just returned from England 
witl\ a second improvement on his plan, by 
whi~h a. man may write his name at the other 
end \of the electric wire, preserving the auto-
gra~h perfect and distinct. I 

, . 
,An intelligent physicia~ of New England 

says, that as the almost umform rule, the fami
lies of intemperate persons are not prolonged 
beyond the second or third generation, and then 
run out, 

• 
The Spirit of Jefferson states that Mr. John 

P. Kennedy, a citizen of Harper's Ferry, took 
hia1ifa'on Tbursday night'by taking laudarium. 
H_e was about 38 years of age, and leaves a 
Wife and, _children. Mortification at having 
broken the pledge, after once reforming, i8 sup
posed to have been the cause. 

q \ -

On Saturday; the 5th ult., Mr. Dennis Wild
m~n.', o~ D_anburYI Conn.,' waa thrown from' a 
~,:n ,on ,whl,ch h~ ~~ pitc~ing hay, and 80 milch: 
InJ~~ed ,t!ia~ he- l~ved' only an hour after. 

THE lSABBA11 II 

SUMllIARY. Mrs. Barllan, wife of MI'. Patrick 
says the Hartfurd Times, was recently 

The total valuatiun of the Real, and Pergonal of four' cbildren, three girls and 
Three of them are alive, aud their 

Estate of the City and County of New York, weight is seven pounds. The mother di 
according to the Controller's statement, i~ $254,- . 
192,027, showing an increased valuatioll of $7,- next mOl·m~g. .Her age was thir~y-8ix I ye~r8. 

Mr. B. resales 1Il Wells street, HI cIty. 
038,724, of which $5,712,190 is on Real Estate The Hartford Coura lit says, that the 
and $1,326,534 on Personal Estate. The aa-
gregate Real Estate is $193,027.576. aud Pe~'- had twillS twice, and within the space 

years and eight months hecame the U1U'Lf"n 
sonal $61,154,451. The largest' amount of both fifteen children. 
Real and Personal Estate is in the· First Ward, 
the aggregate being $52,410,201, more than The sllb~titution of coal in our I'ai loco-
one·6fth of the ,entire propelty of the City and IIIl1tiv~s fill' wood, has been repeatedly mpt-
County. 'The lowest valuatil)ll iR in the Thir- e~l WIthout much success. It is said thatlan en. 
teenth 'Vard, about '1,600,000. gme has recently heen constructed by "Wi-

nan, a celebrated locomotive builder 'which 
The bark Fairy, at Proviucetown, reports . t h ' I 

that on the 23d instant, lat. 40, Ion. 54, she fell promlse~ 0 anBWet· t e purpoile ofena.blihg our 
railr~ad companies to Bave the extra er' pense 

ill with the wreck of the whale ship Mobile, now mcurred by the use of wood instead of the 
of and ,from New Bedford, Sept. "I, for the Pa- cheaper and more purtable article, coal. 
cilic. and took off twelve persons. When seven 
days out the Mobile was stmck by a sea aud TherB arrived at New Haven COlln. nbt 101)0' 

knocked on her beam euds, which carried away Bi~ce, ill the schooner Gold HU~J!er, f'r~ml Port~ 
all her topmasts, filling her instantly, and wash- RICO, twenty. three passengers, Portugues6, whu 
ed overboard Capt. Long, the 6rst mate, two were forced to leave the island of Mddeira, 
boat steerers, and six men. some two yearB ago in consequence ofth~ir reli-

. gioll being obnoxious to the laws of that coun-
"Ve mentioned a week or two since, that a I d I 

Part~ of robbers had plundered several of tile try: t IS s~ate. that they are of the Ijl'eshy-
tenan denomlnatlOIl. 

MeXIcan towns east of the Siena Madre and re- I 
tired int? Texas., The Matamoras FI'ag con. Another great fire broke out in Constantino-
firms tillS statement, and says that this party pie ~Hl the 19th August last, which laid ~ vast 
carried off' property to the amount of $80,000. sectlOq of the city in ruins, destroyin~ 3000 
The Flag also states that hundl'erl, of deserters shops and dwellings, several of tbem mlagnifi
from the American army, and adventurers, cent palace~ 1nd Mohammedan mosquei; and 
have formed a league, like the banditti of other a vast amouut of merchandize as the stores 
periods, and have spread themselves all over the were filled with the rich productions bf tbe 
country east of the Sierra Madre. East. Some put the loss at $10,000,0~0 i: some 

make the eslJmate $15,000,000. ThIS fire far 
Fruit thieves have been detected by an in- d d h P I . excee e t at at em two months previolus. 

gemoue method, which is thus described by the 
Boston Transcript. A physician selected three John D Williams, Esq., of Boston, left be
or four of the pest looking peaches on his trees, quests to the Massachusetts Hospital, T~eolog
and inserted tfortar emetic under the skin. The ic~l School at Cambridge, and Farm ~chool, 
next day he was ,called to attend a boy, who bad WIth oth~r. legacies to the amount of $110,000, 
been taken with violent vomitings, and he read- and a mllhon and a half to his heirs. Hb com
ily detected the culprit in his patient. menced a market gardener-dl'(lve his ow~1 wag-

on intll tbe city-became a merchant afte 'ward, 
The French army actually on foot amounts, and a large owner of real estate, and eve tuaHy 

according to the declaration of General Lam- a millionaire. I 
oriciere before tbe committee appointed tOn 
examine and report upon the budget for the Samuel Lawrence, a very large deaIer in 
Minister of War, to be 548,000 men. The es. wool, says that within twenty-6ve yeFs we 
timated expense of the War Department for shall produce more wool tban any other ration 
the yeur is 425,233,224f. (upwards of £17,000,- in the world, and says further, that I there 
000 sterling.) is not now enough arJnually raised ill ·this 

country, by 100,000,000 pounds, to meet te de-
We learn from the Chal'iestown News, that mand of the manufacturers. 

Mrs. Sarah Campbell obtained a verdict in 
Kent County (~d.) court, of $1,500 damages The Batesville (Ark.) Eagle. of the firkt ult., 
from Samuel Rmggold for a breach of promise states that Mr. Joshua Diliingharn, of t~at vi
of marriage. The swain was about 75 years ciuity, was bitten, whilst asleep at night'l by a 
old. The love. letters read in the case were tarantqla, or poisonous spider, which lentered 
particu larly amatory and amusing. ,the crevices of his log cabin-bis body ,~~elIed 

until the close of the secund day, whenlhr died. 
. Since the intrllduction of tbe penny postage When the sixth article of the French Consti
III 1840, the number of letters passing monthly tution, under discussion in the National 
through the General Post Office, Lonuon, has 
increased from 2,102,281 to 8,526,432, and the Assembly, declaring that slavery would not be 
weekly average for the whole kingdom has in- allowed in any French territory, was: reached, 
creased from 1,5[5,983 to 6,382,941. it was Bassed witbout a dissenting voice. Vive 

la R~pnblique. I 

The St. Luuis New Era of the 26th uIt. has Tije English papers state that upwards of 
the following paragraph-James Maddox, a 1,500 journeyman watch and clock rmakers 
suspicious character, was fined $100 by Record- haveJj~st emigrated from ~he town of Neluch~t
er Hyde this morning for loafing about North el, Switzerland, to the Untted States, and, a sull 
Market. Jose Martiney, another person of the greater number are making preparations' to fol
same stripe, was fined $20 for a similar offence. low them. \Vanl of work at home is thel cause 
Both were sent to the Workhouse. assigned. , 

At Marden's Bath House, in Newburyport, A man named Short attempted to kill ~im~elf 
a novelty has been introduced, in the adjust- on Saturday week, at Dayton, O. He cut his 
ment of an electro-magnetic machine, in one throat in six or seven places with a razor, and 
apartment, by which a visitor may at his pleas- then, not succeeding in killing himself, lie de
ure charge the water and receive an electric Iiberately walked to the river, which was a con-
shock with th!'J bath. siderable distance off, and plunged in and 

Eld A H drowned himself. er rson yde, one of the Twelve Apos. 
tIes of the Mormon Church, left St. Louis on The Watertown and Rome Railroad is ;about 
the 4th illst., for Council Bluff's. He carries to be pushed vigorously forward. The ~oad is 
up printing materials, and upon his arrival, it ninety.six miles in length, and careful surveys 
is his intention to commence the publication show that it can be made for $1,200,000, half of 
of a Ilewspaper on the fromier devoted, to the which has been subscribed in Jefferson Oounty. 
support and propagation of the Mormon faith Experienced contractors from New E~gland 
and doctrines. are to be engaged in its construction. 

::A destructive fire visited Wheeling, Friday, Rev. Lyman Jewett, late of Newton Th~OIOg-
Oct. 23, and destroyed some fourteen "r fifteen ical Institution, about to sail for India as mis
buildings, including Phillip's foundry, sipnary, under the direction of the Am rican 
plaiting establishment, Wingart's calrpemtjlr71 ~ptist Missionary Union, was ordained 0 the 
shop, List's cotton factory, ten dwelling ~~rk of the gospel ministry at the Rore st. 
and several shops. CHurch, Boston. I 

Mr. William P. Van Rensselaer, the patroon The ship Valparaiso, for Canton, Ilailed on 
of the County of Rensselaer, has made' an as- Monday of last week from this port. Among 
signment of his property for the benefit of her passengers were Rev. H. O. Rankin of 
his creditors, to his agent, Mr. J. Bell, of Bath, Newark; Rev. J. W. Wigbt and wife; Rev. D. 

d M A Wh' d C L W. \Vhildon, wife and three childrenl; and 
an e8SI'S.. Ite an . ansing, of Al- Rev. S. J. Smith, who go out as missionahes. 
bany, So says the Freeholder. 

b d J ;. There are at this time twenty newsp' apers A oy name ohrr Gye, about fifteen years 
of age, was killed at Covington, Ky., a few published in the State of Iowa. They are as 
days since, in a fight growing out of the refu. follows: Whig, 8; Loco Foco er Hunkler, 9; 
sal of the boy to drink liquor which was of!. Van Buren or Barnburner,l; Agricultu~al, 1 ; 
fered to hi!JJ. niversalian, 1. Witbin the last 18 months 

the number of newspapers published' in II' Iowa 
Thomas Darcy McGee, one of the Irish pa(-- has been. doubled. 

riots upon whose head the British Governmeriit I 
had set a large price, arrived in Philadelphia The Controller has given notice, that the bills 
on Tuesday, a refugee f!'Om the land of his of the Farmer's and Mechanic's Bank df Og
birth. ' densburgb, must be presented for rede~ption 

within two years from August 28, or the lassets 
The brig St. Croix, which arrived at this port for tbeir redemption will be delivered up Ito tbe 

from Rum Key, reports that the salt works Bank. 
tbere were almost entirely destroyed by the 1A bottle of brandy fell into the hands of a. 
gale of Aug. 25. . child at Rondout, N. Y., and the little cr~ature 
, Madame d' Arusmont, better known aa tbe having drank freely, was seized with conges
celebrated Fanny Wright, was' robbed on the tion of tbe brain. Dr. Wales found it insensi
Covington ferry-boat tbe other day, by some ble, but relieved it by opening and bleeding the 
rascal who had but little l'espect for' the rights jugular vein. It eventually recovered. 1 

of woman.' A shock of an earthquake was sensibly felt 
Three immense cheeses, weighing 1900, 1570, at Sloatsburg, Rockland County, N. Y., on 

and 1500 lbs. were recently brought from Ash- Sunday morning, the 8th inst., at 4 1-2 o\clock. 
tabula to Buffalo by the steamer Cleveland. Th~B i~ the fifth shock within a month. : 

The cheeses were made in Ashtabula county by The steamer Ploughboy struck a snag [n the 
Messrs., Austin & Stone. Missouri river and immediately sunk. i It is! 

In attempting to execute a man at Niagara, thought that the machinery may be saved, but 
C. W. recently, as the drop fell, his helld was the boat and cargo will be a total loss. I 

severed from his body-the oce flying into the The recent gale at Brazos was sever~, and 
air, ,and the other falling heavily upon the earth. the island is now seven feet under water, I The 

As soon as the new railroad is finished from inhabitants were forced to seek refuge in the 
New York to New Haven, it is said that the ships and transports. i 

whole distance to Boston will be accomplished Among the victims of cholera at Smyrnt was 
in the short space of eight bours. Mr, C. F, Newell, an eminent American I mer-

At the Supreme Court in .Worcester, Mass., chant,who had just arrived from Boston. I He 
John Cook, of Ashburnham, was arraigned for died after an illness of only four hours. I 

the murder of his wife, by poi~on, some fifteen It is said that the distinguished poet, Perci-
year8 ago. val, of New Haven, is in favor ~f the Freb Soil 

In the case of Treator vs: Stickle, tried in movement. He was for Harrison in 1840, and 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., the jury awarded $2000 his songs did much service in the campaign. 

damages for seduction. Advices from Yucatan state that a battle had 
. Three young ladies were knocked doWn' by . 'fought)~tween the whites, and that, six 
a 1"UDawat horse, at HartfQrd, !h'~'~~h~~ day. :.. the America~ officers h.ad ,be'e~ killed, 

, 

An only SOil of:D. S, Ford, of Bosto 
the publishers of the Christian Ketlej}t~Ir'; 
to his death a feW; days since, in co,nsllq~.,e[tCe 
the bluuder of an ilpotheuary'B clerk, 
five g~ai~s of opium, instead 
prescrtptlon sent ;by a -physician. 

Rev. Dr. Fiela!, of East Haddam, 
now' in London,; engaged ill secu 
Dudley family, i~ this coqntry, ofmh',;H 
member, the title to the immense 
merly belonging to Guilford Dudley, 

is 
the 

in possession of tlhe crown. 
; . 

The NewburYAort Herald remarks, 
mortality of Bosqon, during the past 
has been much g~eater than in· New 
Boston the deaths have been about 1 
and ill N ew' York ahout 250. The 
of Boston is about 125,000; and of 

the 

a bout 425,000. ; 

Rev, Mr. Abboi, missionary to the 
writes that Tway: Po, a native , 
baptized 1,600 persons since or~l~nlati(m. 
About 500,others jhad been baptized ill ' 

The steamer ~iney Woods, bound 
Orleans, has bee~ burned on tbe 
chartrain. Fiftecin lives were lost 
cident. ! 

'I 

A train has bebn run over flfteen of 
the Syi'acuse and OsweO'o Railroad, reg
ular trains 10 Fhlton ;ere to cOlrnnieIlce' on 
Monday last. ! i , ; 

In the old armj orders' the name ofl Genera! 
Taylor is spelled iZachariah. Of latel he 
has written it Za¢hary. 

" I 
In 1802 Pittshurg ,contained a log church 

and a few huts. ~t now has 100 churches, 125 
clergymen, and 190 Sunday.schools. ! 

At a late saJe _ bf antiquities in Lo~don, the 
lower jaw of Peter, of Cole Church, t~e origin
al architect of Lobdon Bridge, was sold for five 
sMllings. ~ ; 

Of twenty. four late gradu~tes from J1afayette 
College, Pa., sixteen are preparing forlthe mis-
sionary servioe. I i 

A girl named Mary Fry. was killed on tEe 
railroad in Pratt;street, at BaltimoFe, I on Sat-
urday. ' 

N 
Thanksgiving 'in Massachusetts, 'l1~;hU}6day, 
ov. 30.: ' 

• 
New York tuarket, lllonday, Oct. 1 .' , 

ASHES-Pols are improving, and sell at $6 112 a 6 25; 
Pearls 6 lS.-FLOUR AND MEAL-Flonr ranges from 
5 37 to 5 62, the latter price being lor pure Genesee. Rye 
Flour 3 75. Jersey:3 37· Buckwheat 2 50.+'-GRAIN 
-Genesee Wheat is !:ield at 1 26; Ohio 1 16; Western red 
1 10. Com sells at 65 a 68c. for mixed, 70e. forillat yellow, 
and 74 for round. Bllrley 73~c. Rye 6ge. Oat!. 350.
PROVISIONS-Mess'Pork 12 75; Prime 9 75;1 II New Beer, 
6 00 for Prime, and 12 00 for Mes8. Lard Sc. " Oheese 6 a 
7!c. Butter, 10 a 1l~. lor Ohio, 13 a 18c. ~or S~te. , 

; , 
! lllARRIED, I 

On Stmday, Oct. S, by Eld. Daniel Ooon, SIUS~. CLA.kl>E, 
M. D ,ofDeRnyter, N. Y., and Miss MARY JANEIOaAMPLIN, 
of Mystic Bridge, OOl)n. I ' 

In Brookfield, N. Y., on the 10th inst., by rev. Eli S. 
Bailey, Mr. JoaN HIG)!Y, of Spafford, and Miss E.LIZABETB 
L. BURDICK, of the former place. , 

In Stonington, Ct., pet. 9, by Rev. Albert G, 'almer, Mr. 
J~SEPH ~T(LL)IAN,of Westerly, to Miss LORINllAIM. GREEN, 
of Hopklllton. Also, Mr. DENNISON WELLS,oflHopkinton 
to Miss THE":ESA G.,EEN, of Westerly. Also, IMr. LYMA; 
K.NYON to MISS IRENA D. ENNIS, bOth of Richnjond. 

At Indepeudenee, N. y,. on the IOthinst:, by ~Y. Thomas 
E. Babcock. Mr. WII;LIAM KINGSBURY, 01 Rushf\lrd, to Miss 
ELIZABETH BASSETT, of Independence. I I . , I 

September 7th, 1848. at tbe 0. S. COllllulate A~twerp 
Belgium! by Rev. E. ~Villard, Rev. TnonlAs T.jli:VAN,1\1: 
D .. to MISS EMMA E., CLARK, all of the Amencan Baptiit 
Mission to France. ' , 

1 1 

• l ' 
, DIED. i i 

In Petersbnrg, Redsselaer Co., N. Y., on the 29th ult. 
MARTHA ARMSBURY, 'wife of .Tohn Arinshury, iII the 59th 
year of her age. Sh~ W!lS a member of the S¢'enth day 
Baptist Chnrch in the :above place, and died in hop,e of eter
nal happiness beyond the grave. She has left a husband and 
a nnmber of children jlDd relatives to mourn her loss. 

Also, on the 7tb, P~TTY RENYON, wife of PottJI1Kenyon 
in the 66th year of her age. She was a member of the Sev: 
enth-day Baptist Ohu~ch in Petersburg, aua we *~lieve she 
has gone to be with Christ, which is far better, ' She has 
left a hnsband and el1iven children: with' a laroe :nhmber of 
relatives, tQ mourn her death. - b I: 

In Westerl:(, R. I'I pct. 6th, 1848, after a Iingel1ng illness, 
J onll P. FENNER, sonl of the late Philip A. ~'enn~r in the 
31st rear of his age. iHe experienced religion a I8h;rt time 
preVIous to his death, ~d from that time antil heldied gave' 
satisfactory evidence that he had l?eeQ born again.! : 

At Unadilla Forks, (;:ltsego 00., N. Y., on the ~ilih of Au
gust, 1848, Miss AL~llRA. RICHA.RDSON, in the (3il year of 
her age.' 1 i < 

In Stonington, Ot., /'lept. 23d, 1848, Mrs. LOIS: VINCENT 
widow of ~r. JOBeph!Vincent, aged 62 years. ; i " 

At We~t Edmeston) N, y., O? the 1.4th.of Angn,t last, of 
consumptIOn, after a 11Pgermg SIckness, which she ioore with 
Christian fortitnde, FA.NNY S. BURDICK, wife of ;Ruel v. 
Bnrdiek, aged 27 yearn. ' i j 

I' 

I RECEIJ.I'TS. I ' 

J. Green, Hopkinton, R. I, $2 00 pays to voj.6 No. 52 
C. T. Rogers, Brookfield, 2 00 u i'5 u 52 
H. H. Burdick, , ' " 1 00 "i '5 .. 43 
M. Coon, W. Edmeston. 2 00 ..: 15 .. 52 
W. B. Clarke, Andover, 2 00 "I i5 "52 
T. E. Babcock, Independence, 2 00 " ,: !15 "52 
E. B. Green, : " 2 00 ,,! 4 "52 
N, R. Orandall, 'U 2 00 "I ,'4 "52 . , 

, ' 

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION- EXECUTIVE I i BOARD. 
A Quarterly Meetin~ of the Executive Board pf, the Sev

enth-day Baptist Misslonary Association will be ~!>lq at the 
honse of Lueins Crandall, ill Plainfield, N. J., on fonrth-day 

I k ' I , November 1st, 1848, at 11 o'c oc ,A. M. , , 
I By order of the BOIw. I : 

GEO. 13. UTTER, Sec. 
: ' 

. I ' 
STATE OF NEW YORK, ~: , 

ECRETARY'S OFFlOE.-At;lIANY, Aug. 1, 1848.S To the Sheriff of th. Oity and County of ew Yurk: 
Sir, Official inform~tion having been received t~ day, that 
on the 19th of A pnl, 1~'4S, the House of Represbl/tativel of 
the Oongre~. of the Umted State_, pll88ed a resolittion in the 
words iOUOWlDg, viz: ' ;;! 

"ReMMed, That DaVid S. Jackson is' NOT en 'Ued to hia 
seat ,,",a Representative from the Sixth Oon~ eioual Di .. 
trict of the State of New York," thereby creatIng ~ vacancy 
in the said District. I 1 " 

Notice is therefore hereby ~ver(, that a Repretentative in 
the 30th Congress of the Ulllted States, for tbel Sixtb Con
gt"'BBional District of this State, composed of the Eleventh 
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Seventeenth \yard, of th~ 
O'ity of New York, is to be elected to IIUppl)'j'tbe said 
vacancy at tbe general election to be held on t~' Tnesday 
succeeding the lint Monday of November next. I ' 

OHRISTOPHER M~G'AN' 
Secretary t State. - , 

SHERIFF'S OFF . E ~ 
NEW YORK, August22dj 1848. S 

The above is published pursuant' to the notice bf the Bec
retary of State, and tbe requirements of the Statbt~ in Buch 
C!lSe made and provided. I , 

JOHN J. v. W~STERVELTI ~herilf. 
ti" All the public newspapers m the county will publish 

he above once in each w~e~ until the election, and then 
hand in their bills fot advertJSmg th~ eame, I!O ~~bey may 
be laid before th~ Board or Supel'VlBOrs, and p , for pay
ment. See Revised Statutes, Yol, 1, Chap. 6" Title 3, 
Article 3, Part, 1, Page 140. I i SlUto. 

I~ ~ 
, ' 

FULTON HOTEL, 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 

BY 
JOHNSo'N &; ROGERS, 

144 FULTON STREET ' , 
(NEAR; BROADWAY,) NEW YORK. 

Rooms $1.75, $2, iUld $~.50 per week. 37ic. 

THE Subscribers woull respectfully inform 
and the Public, that thoy have recently 

pr~mi8eB known' as Johnson's Dining Saloon, 144 
alld converted it illto a hutel, whel'e they have a 
ber of well furnished rooms to let, UJ"'uv,. 

Merch~nte and oth~rs from the country 
convelllent und economical establishmellt 

siness part of the chy;and haViDg~ih~~e~~D~~i~ni~n'3"~;:~~~!?~~~~ which has recently been enlarged and 0 

making it the, most spacious and Saloon 
ill the city. where 'they can take their hour of 
the day and evening at the following low rates: ' 

Roast Turkey 
H Goose , 
.. Chicken 
'f Duck 
U Beef', 
" Pork' 
II Veal 
" Lamb 
H pia . 

Boiled Ohicken 
" Mutton 
" Corned Beef 

i,." PorIc,:.. 
" Fish 

BILL OF FARE. '_ 
IsJ I Boiled Hnm'- I 
18d Pork and Beans I 
18d V p.al Pi" . \ 
lad I Beef Steak Pie' 
6d Ohieken Pie 
6d Mush and Milk 
-6d I Rice and Milk 
6d Lamb Pot I'ie 

12d Fried Fish 
12d I Fried Clams 
6d Ham and Eggs 
6d I Ohickom Soup 
6d Beef Saup 
6d Ooffee \ i ' 

DESSERT. I 
Suet Pudding 6d I Miuce Pie 
Indian Pudding ad Apple Pie 
Rice Pnddiug 6d Peach Pie 
Plnm Pudding' 6d I Plum Pie 
Bread Pudding 6d Pumpkin Pie 
Apple Dumpling 6d Ou~tard Pie 

BREAKFAST AND TE~., 

, 
I 

. ! 

Beef Steak 6d I Hot Corn Bread' 
Veal Outlet 6d In~ian Oakes , 
M'lttou' Chops. 6d BoIled Eggs . 

Fried Tripe 6d Toast . 
Ham and Eggs 12d I Fried Eggs 

Fried qlaml 6d Tea alld Coffee 
Fried Liver Gd " 

'6d 
6d 
6d 
64 

124 
Sal 
6d! 

I 6dl , 
6d 
6d 

12d 
6d 
6d 
3d 

Sd 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 

.., 6d 
6d 

,6d 
, 6d -

'6d 
,6d 

6d 
3d ' .. 

Fried Sausages 6d Hot Muffins l 
Fried Fish 6d I Hot Roll. ' 

With 8 variety of otber dishes. J. E. JOHN ON, 
CLARK ROGERS. , 

, 

I DERUYTER INST~' UTE: I 

'REV. JAt\mS R. IRISH Prin~i~al. I" . 
GURDON EVANS, Instrnctor' Natufa1,Scien~ei. 

AURELLA F. ROG ERS, .trecePtr~SS'11 
MARY ~. OLARK, Teacher of ifusic and Pa' ting. 

Other expel'lenced .Teachers are employed a. &i.i,teall. 
, I' 

TERMS AND VACA'1110NS. 
The Acad~mic Year for 1848-9, is divided in ,Three 

Terms of Foarteen Weeks each. I 
First, commeucing Wednesday, Aug. I 23, ending ov.' 29. 
Se~ond," •• Dec:jl3, '1 arch 21. 
Thlrd,~' u Apn 4, • J~IY 11. 

I ' 
COURSE OF STUDY. 

The classic c~mr~c gives full facmiie. to Stnde t. for au 
a.d.vanced .tandmg ill Oollege. The Ornam.ntal ad, St;ien
tiJic Departments are such as to meet the adv'! cing de
m~nds of this edncating age. Each bember of e IChoo1 ' 
Will be required to write composit(ans, and read or speak 
lelect pieces, at stated iutervals. ' 

I ' • 

EXPENSES. 

TUITION, according to studies, $3, $4, 0 $5 9 
EXTRAs-Drawing, 1 00 

Painting, $~ 00'0 4 00 
Tuition 0" Piano, J 8 00 ~. 
Use of Piano, 2 Oil 
Chemical Lectures, and 1jlxperiment. 1 00 
Writing, including Statiohery, I' 50 • 

Stndy r?oms! witu sto~e!chairs, tublefand bedlte~d, 1 50 
Board In pl'lvat~ famlhe., perwee1' $1 00 to 1 5~ 

TEACHERS' CLASfES. ~ 
Classes will be formed at the openmg of the Fi t Term 

and middle of the Secon'd Tenn, to c~ntinue seve weeks' 
with daily lectures and instructions ini relation to he dntie~ 
of those intending to teach, accompaX'ed by a thorough re
vIew of the Oommon English branch s. Tuition',I'2 50. 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYT C CHEMJlR¥' 
Instructious in this Department, wi~' be equal any tbat 

can. be obtained in the State, but wil not be ful yopened 
untd a~ont the firs t of J ~uary. A oi ular explaifijng more 
fully thls Deysl'tment, Wlll be forwar ed to ,anylishing it 
by applying to the Principal, at D Rnyter;, 0 Gurdo~ 
Evans, AJlalytic Labratory, Yale 0011 ge, New" aven at 

Text books f~mished at the lowest lirices. I ",' 
N. B. A dady stage leaves the ~ai\road ant canal at 

Ohittenango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. " 
, IRA SPEN10ER, M. ., 

. President of the Board of Trusteel.' 
DERUYTER, Madison 00., N. Y., Jnne 12, 1848. I' ' 

I . 

STATE OF NEW YORK, S-EORE ARY'S OIIFlOE.
ALBANY, Angnst HI:. 1848.-To t e Sherifi' of the Oity 

and Oounty of New York: Sir-Notic is hereby g~'ven that 
at the General Electi_~rYto be held 0 Tuesday B cc~ing 
the first Monday of l')(>vemher next, he followiD officers 
are to be elected, to wit: i 

A Govl'rnor and Lieutenant Govern of this Bta e: ' 
Thirty-six Electors of President and Vice Presid nt of the 

Ulllted States: ' ' I 
A Oanal Oommissioner in the piace 0 Olfurlel Oook whOle . 

term oC service expires on the last da of D,Ilgemli~r Ifext. 
An Inspector of State Prisons in t e place of IJobn B' 

Gedn~y, whose term of service ex . Iso,. the l.l.t day of 
December next: r. 

A Repr~sentative in ~he 318~ O~ngt'lls of the uni~d States, 
for the ThIrd CongrellllOnal DIstnct, co pOBed or t bt, 2d 
3d, 4tb, and lith Wards of the Oi'Y of ew York: I' . ' 

Also, a Representative in the said 00 greBs for tbll Fourtb 
Oongressional District, composed of t 6th' 7th J Oth IDa. 
13th Wards of said City: ' L ,1 ' , 
. Also, a Representative in the said CODgre .. for U.e Fifth 
Oongression~1 D~trict, composed of the 8th, 9th, ~Dd l(th 
Wartls of Bald Crty : I --" I ' 

And also, a Representative in the 'aid Oongrea for the 
Sixth Congressional District, composell of the 11th & 121b 
15th, 16th, 17th, and 16th Wards of the said Cit! " , 

A.lso, the following City and Oounly jOfficers, ~ I 
SIXteen Mem!>ers of Assembly: I 
A County Tre!lSnrer: 
A Regis ter in the place of samueltSgood 

will expire on ~e last day of Decemb r, 1848; 

I, 

: ' 
" 

And a Recorde~ha place of John B. Scott WI/~lOlilll 

A Surrogate III tha 'plac" of Obarles c Vean 
shall commence on. thalif8t day of Janilll)', 1849: 

shall also commence ou the said da..' 'I • __ 1 __ • 

Youn, -,Pectfnl1y, { 
CHRISTOP ER MOllG~N'1 

- ~~~ , 

SHERIFF'S n""Trn.! 
, N&w YORK, August 12, 

The above;' published pursuant to the notice 
retarycof State and the requirements of the ___ ' __ ,., 
case made and provided 

JOHN J. V. ~ESTERYELT, ~be1rift:' 

~ All tbe public now.papers in 
the above once in each week until 
hand in their bill. for ad venising the 
be laid before the Board of Suc,erviIOJ· •. 
ment. See Revised Statute, 
3, part I, p~ 140. " 

m~t 5abbnt~ 
PUBtoll~&D wuxtor i 

NO.9 :SPRUCE STREET,' NEW 

, TERMS. 
'2 00 per year, paYBbJI! in advance. 
t2 50 per year will be chargad 

ed more than lix monthS, at 
tions (or,the'year will be co~lSideted 

I, 

I 

-'-~ 

~Payments ,received will be~~;~~~~l~~ed'.ifa thtl;;Pl; 
per 80 81 to indicate tbe times to 
"r:F' No pB,PerdiBcontinued until am~l!e. arelpald". 

cept at the discretion of ~e publisher. 
.... OommlUlicatiolll, orden, and remittancea, ,-..... IU", 

direcwd, POBt ~, to ' I 
GIOBUI B; Ut'tll., a'spruce tI,-,_,,"".To,rk 

, , 
J 

"1 
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THH SABBATH RECORDER. 

mi~rdlaneou.6. 
he. sbows the applicability 'of ,steam to 
ships of ,WAY, aud, assiirts that the Bame 

=====:;:==:::;::=========== ~:IV(}Illld;be adopted to navigate the Atlantic, 

ALFRED ACADEMY .AND TEACHERS' that the Connecticut vall!ly, in bygone ages, wusl A JO~E.-A joke may chall~e t~e most reso
a favorite resort of birds that ~vould have made lute wlll of the most ferocIOUs; tyrant. All 
no more of putting men in their crops, than kno.w how despotic and fero.cio~s was H~nry i: BOARD OF INSTRTCTION. 

. . -' . packets and armed vessels. Descanting on 
GOOD·BYE. one occasion upon his favorite topic, a person 

turkies do of sWdll.owing grasshoppers. VlII:~ Qf El)gla~d_ He, ~Javlng lsome mOtives J: w, C_ KENYON. A. M.;~p' - Is 
Mr. Marsh has In bis possession more than for ~Iscontent With FranCIS I.~ ot ~rance, sent I IRA, SAl;LES, A. M., 5 tlUclpa . I 

Farewell! farewell L is often heanI, present observed, as Fitch retired, II poor fel-
From Ute lips of those who part; I h . h . I" H d d h' 

eight hundred footprints of birds and quadrll- to hIm, as ambassador, an Enghsl! bIShop, whom As,illtrd by nine ahle and expetienced Teacben liI·ei in 
peds, besi~es h.aving furnished many specimers he_ wisHed to charge with a message full of.g~]], ::n~~le llepartlllellt, and IouI' in \l,c F~runle' Dep~lt-'T is a whispered tone-'tis a gentle word. ow! w at a pIty e IS crazy. e en e IS 

But it sprinNs not fwm the heart. life in a fit of insanity by plunging into the Aile- to others, In thIS and other countries. In some pride, and menace. The prelate, perceIVing The Tr~tecs of this Ill.titQtion, ill pttttingjorth another 
It may aerve fur the lover'S closing lay, ghany. 

To be Bun" 'neath a summer sky; 
But give to ;'e the lips that say 

The honest words-" Good-bye !" 

cases these specimens are so distinct as uot orily all the peril of his mission, sought to e~cuse AnI:ual Clrcnlar? would take this opportunity to eXl1~ess 
to show the print of the toes, but the impressibn himself. "Fear nothiug," said Henry ~o him, theIr thanks to lIs n!lme~UB pnlrons, for the very liberal 
of the skin, He has perfect. tracks of quad~u- ". since, !f the King of France should take your supp".rtex:tend~d ton dUJ1ng the pasnen years tbatitlhas 

• 

. Adieu! adieu! may gr€et the ear, 
In the guise of courtly speech; 

DEATH OF AN EX-SLUE. 
The Alabama Tribune gives the following 

notice of a worthy man who recently died in 
Mobile: 

Peds so small that a half dIme wiJl cover th, e hfe, I will cut off the heads of as m. any French- been ~11 OPc!,:t!on; alld they ~ope, by cOJllinuing to ang mel,t It!llaClline~, to also continne to merit a share of pub 
whole foot, and again others of birds where the men as' I can lay my hands on." I .. True," re- lie patronage . . . ..,." I . 
foot measures half a yard from the toe to the plied tile bishop, II but among all thosq.heads Exton,ive buildings are now erected for the accommo. 
heel, so that if the birds that made them w~re there would not be one that would fit my bust dation ofstudentl!, and for Recitation and Lecture Room. .' Bnt when we leave the kind and dear, 

'T is not what the soul would teach. 
Whene'er we clasp the hands of those 
- We would have forever nigh, 

We hastily announced on Tuesday the death 
of Major Pien'e Chastang. He was so remark
able a man in many respects, th(!t a brief 
sketch of his life will, we are sure, interest 
many of om' readers, and perhaps have a bene
ficial influence upon his own caste. Pierre was 
born in this city in 1779, and was consequently 
79 years old at his death. He was the slave 

1 • Th' &c. They occupy an eligible position, and are finishekl. i~ 
proportioned like those we now have, they must as weUI as the one which IS there now!" IS the best style of morlern architeculre; Bnd the different 
have been twenty feet higb ! i jest made Henry laugh, and ended in causing aparl1Dents are heated by hot air, a method .lecidedl); the 

The Hame of friendship bUI'8ts and glows 
In the warm, frank words-" GoOd-bye." 

The motjler, sending"forth her child 
To m",et with carAS and strife, . 

He has some times followad the track of a him to cbange his resolution. 'Without this, most pleasant and economical $t- ! 
bird thirty 01' forty feet in the rock, the track perhaps England and Frar.ce would have writ- Laaies and Gentlemen will occupy sepamte buill.mgs 

P. • h h' f b under the immedis:e care of their tea~n;lr8. They I wili 
heing at first Jatnt, as if on hard Boil; then more ten t e Istory 0 anot er war. hoard,ill the Hall, WIth the PI'ofessors andtheirfamilies ,who 
distinct, as if imprinted on the salld at the • will be responsihle for funrisbing good bOald~ and forthe Breathes throuQh her tears, her doubts, and fears, 

Fpr the loved one's lilture life. 
No eold "'adieu" no "farewell" live. . , , 

Witbiii he~ closing sigh; 
BUrhe deepest sob of anguish ;pves

• God bless t~ee, bo)'!' Good-bye!" 

,Go watch the pale and dying one, 
, hen the glance has lost its bea]D-

Wilen the brow is as cold as the marble stone, 

I 
And tbe world a p'assing dream ; 

And the latCBt pressure of the hand, 

I rhe look of the closing eye, 
Yi ld what the heart must understand, 

long-a last" Good-bye !" 
I 'I -- . 
I 

A MAN OVER NIAGARA FALLS. 
On the first instant, a man from Buffalo, who 

had been upon the river in a sail boat, and ven
tured too near the rapids, was carried over Ni
agara Falls.. The following account of the mat
ter is given by a correspondent of the Buffalo 

Commercial Advertiser !-
" I was on the head of Goat Island when I 

• " first discovered the boat-then near half a mile 
bE!!ow the foot of Navy Island, and nearly two 
miles above the Falls. There seemed to be 

-tWOln ilieooat. It was tlirected toward the 
'American shore-the wind blowing from this 
shore, and still the sail was standing. Being 
well acquainted with the river, I regarded the 
position-of the boat as extraordinary and haz
ardous, and watched it with intense anxiety. 
Soon I discovered the motion of an oar, and from 
the changing direction of the boat, concluded it 
had but one. While constantly approaching 
nearer ana ~earer the rapids, I could discover 
it was gaining the American shore, and by the 
time it had got near the first fall in the rapids, 
about half a mile above Goat Island, it was di
rectly above the island. There it was turned 
up'the river, and for some time the wind ltept 
it nearly stationary. ; . 

Jean Chastang, and in 1810 or 1811 became 
the property of Regest Bernody. During the 
Indian war, and at the time Jackson was in 
command of the troops of this Clty, Pierre, then 
known to the citizens as a brave, honest, trust
worthy man, was appointed by Jackson patroon, 
or captain of a government transport, to carry 
provisions to the troops stationed at fort Mont
gomery or fort Mims, and to those in camp 
near the present site of Mount Vernon. The 
undertakillg was perilous, as at that time the 
whole country was infested with hostile Indialls, 
and but few persons could be found to take 
charge of an expedition attended with so much 
risk uf life. Pierre was, however, successful, 
and reached the troops in safety, with a supply 
of provisions, &c. 

In 1819, during the ravages of yellow fever, 
Pierre rendered essential service to the city by 
taking care of~~e sick and protecting the prop
erty of the citizens. He and one or two other 
persolls were compelled to ruct as nurses and 
sexton. The sickness and mortality were 80 
great that it was difficult to have the patients 
properly cared for-three, fOllr or five bodies 
were taken at a time in a cart, and deposited 
in a pit. As a matter of course, all who could 
get away, precipitately fled from the pestilence, 
leaving their property in charg;e of Pierre. He 
daily opened the stores for the purpose of venti
lation and securing the goods fr(lm damage. 
On the return of the merchants in the Fall, 
they found everything safe, anil as some appre
ciation of his services and honesty, a subscrip
tion was at once taken up for his emancipation, 
also to purchase him a horse and dray. Since 
that period, his avocation as a drayman has en
abled him to support his family quite hand
somely, and at the ,same time amass a snug lit
tle property. 

Pierre, until a year or two, past, enjoyed un
interrupted health, and always seemed happy 
and contented. No person in this community, 
whether white or black, was ever more highly 
esteemed, and no one in his sphere has been 
a more conspicuous, honest, benevolent and up
rigbt man. He always acted on the golden 
rule of doing unto others as he wonld be done 
by. 

• 
BRAZILIAN INDIA- RUBBER SHOE MANUFACTORY, 

The only hope Beemed to be to come directly 
to Goat Island; and whether I should run half a 
mile to give the alarm, or remain to assist, in 
the event the boat attempted to make the Is
land, was II; question of painful doubt. Bnt 
soon the boat was again turned toward the 
American shore. Then it was certain it must 
go down the American rapids. 1 ran for the 
bridge-saw and informed a lady and gentle
man jnst leaving the Island, but they seemed 
unable to reply or move. I rallied a man at 
the toll.gate-we ran to the main bridge ill time 
to 8ee the boat l just before it got to the first Many of our readers who enjoy comfort and 
large fall in thel rapids. Then I saw but one luxury, afforded by tbe use of India rubber 
man-he standing at tIle stern with his oar, shoes, have but little idea of the process em
changing the course of the boat down the cur- ployed in their manufacture, from their original 
rent, and as it plunged over, he sat down. I state of gummy fluid as taken from the simple 
was astonished to see the boat rise with the receptacle of clay attached to the body of the 
mast and sail standing, and the man, again erect, tree which exudes the liquid, to the beautifully 
directing the boat -toward the shore. As he adapted elastic material, prepared with so much 
came to the next and each succeeding fall, he skill, in form and proportions, and fitted with 
sat down, and then would rise and apply his oar admirable nicety to the most delicate ladies' 

water's edge, and finally sinking in the mnd and SINGULAR SUICIDE.-The Saratoga' RepuIJli- order of the Hall. Board-and rooms csr; also be had ill 
disappearing in the water. He has one slab, can of tbe 29th ult. says :-A woman named Lnr';VR'tA famili,!s, ifparticnlarlidesired. 
four or five inches thick, on which the tracks Lois P. Smith, a milliner by trade, who occupi- room forthope who board in the Hall is fUl'IJished 

bed and be.l"ing. a tnble two chairs and a pail. 
appear as mere straight lines upon the surface; ed a shop aDd ,tenement on ;Broad way, nearly The plan of instruction adopt;d in ihis rn'stitution'ia'm. 
but on splitting it into five layers, they g~ow opposite the Presbyterian C}lUrch, of this viI- at a com~lete development <1f all the mornl, intelIcqtual, 
more and more distinct, till the 10we1' slab lage, hung herself in her bedroom on the 26th and phYSICal powers of tbe student, in a manner to I'endel 
shows where the foot rested, J' ust as if, wlien inst. She was discovered on Wednesday morn. them thorongh practical Roholars prepared to mee~ the 

d d · d d b h h h great responsibilities of actlvo life. Our prime motlo is, 
the stone was in a state of mud, the bir tro IDg suspen e y a s eet t rown over t e top "The Health, tl .. llfannerB, a7ld the Moral. of OUr CStu-
to the bottom of it, and on withdrawing the foot of the door. An inquisition was held over the dent •• " To securethesemostde~irable ends the /ollowiDI( 
the mud closed up. body by W. A. Mundell, Esq .• and the J ury ReguH\:~ions a~e instituted, witl'out an nnre;ened compti-

Among the tracks are many very unlike to found that she killed herself in a fit of mental Ilnc~ Vo:th whIch, no student should think of enteribg the InstJtutlOn.. 
those made by any known animals, but stil: 80 derangement. No par~cular cause is assigned 
marked as to leave no doubt that animals maile for this rash act. She was always regarded as 
them. A sort of kangaroo, for example, shdws a singlilar, eccentric, weak-minded woman, and 
very small fore feet and very large hind ohes. no doubt had been partially insane for years. 
Of thid the Journal of Science gives a striking In the room was found a dead kitten, and on a 
cut. chair she ieft the following note, which shows 

• that she was in a fit of mental derallgement at 
SEVENTY THOUSAND POUNDS FOR A POEDI. the time of committing the deed: II 0 dear! 

bury my poor 'little kitten with me, as it is to 
me as an angel from above. 0, 'grant me my 
wishes. Bury' mlf in my back yard until the 
time 4fxpires that I have paid for the house. 
Lay my little angel by my right side on my 
right arm. Do not deny my wishes." 

• 
THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE-Philo80pldcal 

Appatatus . ....:ln one of the rooms of the Sfiiith
Bonian Institute is to be erected the philosophi
cal machinery presented to the Institution by 
Dr. Hare, of Philadelphia, and worth $25,000. 
The chemical lecture room, on the next floo!", 
has a gl'oined ceiling, is heavily ribbed, and 
foliage at the intersections of the ribs. The 
cloister has pillars, heavily capped with every 
varietlY of foliage. The window glass, in the 
shapel of the diamond fine crown, was imported 
fl'om England. The irInet' <1001'S are of Georgia 
pine, varnished; the outer are bronzed, orna
mented with old Norman hingjes and shields. 
The west wing, which is nearly complete, is 
highly ornamented, but of a heavier and more 
substantial structure than the east. The most 
distinguished feature is the apsis, a semi-circular 
projection, with vaulted roof and pillars. 

• 
VARIETY. 

, Some few years ago, wiJ6n the populatiun 6f 
London was not so numerous as it is at present, 
an able calcullltor estimated the number of 

REGULATIONS. 

smuellL.'·\·1ll lJe excused to 'Ieave lown, except to 
hy the expressed wish of such student'. 

guarCl1:1ll 
~ , i~~~t~~::~~~~t)~:::~~o;.:all regular Academic exer . , 

. . for cbewing or smoking, willI not 
be eIther III or the Academic l;mildings. 

4. Playing at games of charree cannot be allowed. 
5.! Using proliiIJc language calillot be allowed. ' 
6.' Tbe use of any kind. of intoxicating drinks c8n~ot be 

allowed, unless prescribed in caie of sickness by a rJtmlal' 
physician. ' I~ 

i. Passing i'l'OID room to !'Oom by students during the. 
regular bours of study, or after tbe ringing of the first ben 
each evening, cannot be peI'Jl;litted. 

8. Gentlemen and ladies-of the Institution wil!.n~t be 
pennitt~d to v.isit the r00!D3 pf the opposite sex, except ill 
cases of Jml'el1ous neceSSIty, and the,n it must not be done
without permission previous1r obt"llled frem oUe of lhe 
Priti'cipals.' ' 

9. Good order must be maintained at all times, and iD 
all the rooms and halls of Ihe Institution, Illld in allihe in 
terCOUl'se of students with each other. 

10_ All students are required to retire I egular!y. at Ihe 
ringing of the bel! designated fOI' th ,I purpose. Its oCC8~ion 
may require; 8Rd to riG'" at the ringing of the morning bell, 
also designated. ' , 

11. Any room, oc~upied by slndents, will, at all times, 
be subject to the visitotiol' of the Teachers {)f the IL8tilu
tion, who are required t" see tl}at the regulations are com
plied with. 

12. Students will be required to keep their own rooms 
iu good order, and to pay all unnecessary damages, either 
of rooms or of furniture furnished with tlle rooms. 

REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 

The I'egular exercises, at which all the students will be 
reqnit:.u to attend, ,!nless ~pecially excnsed, are, 0h~pel 
exercIses each mornmg dunllg the telm; n. citations, Irom 
two to four, five days each week, from Monday morning till 
Friday evening. Compositions and Declamations, !j1Ie-hall 
day, once in two weeks, LiTerary,Scientific, and Moral Lee
tar()s by the Principals. Pubhc Worship, ollce in -eacb 
week, either on Saturday or Sunday, according as the stu
dents may be in the babit of keeping the Sabbatb, ei!her on 
the seventh or first day orthe week. I 

GOVERNMENT . , J 

Londoners who spent Sundays in adjacent viI· The Government of the stuilents will bl;l in the hands of 
lagd, inns, tea-houses, &c., at 200,000. These the Principal., and will be strictly .and stJdilY exerci.ed, 

d afld at the Slme time, strictly parental. '1) e object' pf our 
he ca;lculate spent each half a crown, amount- atademic ~overnment being to secure the reatest possible 
ing in the whole to £25,000. That flum multi- amolint of physical, intellectual, and mora good to lhe stu
plied by the number of Sundays in a year, gave, dents themselves, re!';l~aI1ty lInd .o.der of exerci*s, 'and 
as the annual consumption of that day of rest, good and wholesome c!tlzens to socIety. No unwal1iantable 

means will be nmde use of to enforce the observance of tbe 
the itnmense sum of £1,300,000. Of these above regulations; yet onv constant endeavor will be, to 
200,000 persons, he calculated the returned make the means res )rted to as effective as humun means 
situations as follows: -sober, 5000; in high may he. ,I 
glee, 90,000; drunkish, 30,000; staggering Parents who place their childlen in this Institution aDd 

in the intermediate current. foot. 
Still there was hppe that he would come near The shoes whicb are imported from Brazil, 

enqugh to the pier 'to jump, but in a moment it are generally manufactured in the interior, and 
was gone. Another, that he might jump upon brought d.own tbe river_to sell by the nativ?s, 
the rock near the bridge, but the current dash. _who furtlluh for export at last 250,000 pal~'s 
ed hIm from it under the bridge, breaking the from the province of Paraclome, annually. 
mast. Again he rose on the opposite __ side. The first' ('Operation is the procuring of the 
Taking his oar and pointing his boat toward gum from the tree!!, which are tapped in the 

,tlie main shore, he cried, .. hail I better jump same manner that New Englanders tap maple 
from the boat 1" We could not answer, for trees. The trunk having been perforated, a 
eitber seemed certain destruction. Within a yellowish liquid, resembling cream, flows out, 

Som~ sixteen or seventeen years since, there 
appeared in one of the Philadelphia journals, 
under the quaint caption, II Lines suggested l by 
the presence of the English Friends noW in 
America, "a poem, yes, a poem of some fo'rty
six lines, no more nor no less. The effusion 
was what it professed to be, a congratulatory 
epistle, addressed to two English wealt7~y 
Friends, (no offence) whose visit to this couhtry 
was a mission of gospel love to the churches 
here. It happened, and it will sometimes ac
cidentally happen, that, in casting their eyes 
over the journal they e~pied the article in ques
tion, and were pleased with the friendly feeling 
by which it seemed to have been inspired. 
The poem was anonymous, yet, upon inquiry, 
they found that the writer was a fair country
woman of ours, whose fame had hitherto Bcarce
ly traveled out of the limits of her own qluiet 
country air. They sought an interview with 
this meek, unpretending Qunkel' girl, 'rho, 
while she was penning the article in question, 
was little aware of the feeling it would aw~ken 
in the bosom of these warm-I,earted Friends; 
nor did she ldream of what this humble tribute 
of hers was destined to lead to. The interview 
was satisfactory, and a firm fliendship com
menced between the parties, so that when 
these public Friends of whom we have spoken, 
had finished their mission, and were preparing 
to return to their home, this young lady, by a 
warm invitation on their part, was induced to 
accompany them, and was introduced by them 
into the circles in which they moved-the ,Quak
er aristocracy of good old England. Some 
time after, a distinguished British philanthro
pist, now deceased, met her, and we presume 
was forcibly smitten with her charms, for not 
many years afterwards we find the acquaintance 
renewed, which had then ripened into an attach
ment, and they were accordingly united in mar
riage, offensive or defensive as the lawyer 
would say, or as better expressed, II sin injuria 
tibi ullulJ," without injury to anyone. A few 
years afterwards the husband died, and by his 
will it was found that he had left bis wife seven
ty thousand-seventy thousand pounds for forty
six lines of poetry! 

all studeuts who are sufficiently old to upderstand th~ ne
tipsy, 10,000; groggy, 15,000; dead drunk, cessity of orner, caunotbe too well Bssur~d that the forego.' 
50,000. "Mucb," adds the calculator, "de- ing regulations form the most essential paJit of tbe contract 
pends upon the weather." between them and u,; and that whatc\-er student wantonly 

violates them, and shows himself incon-igibly determined on 
'Wihen Capt. Parry wintered in the arctic re- pursuing his waywardness, "ill be eXJlelled from I tile privi

gions, one of his officers, while the thermome- leges of the Institution, uud will Iiot be permitted to re-en
ter indicated 55 below zero, took a bottle of ter it again, without speciall'roof of reformation. Nor will 
fresh water up the main toP; and pouring it ~ha~~~:Jled atud"ut have any deduction made from lull term 

. few rods of the Falls, the boat struck a rock- which is caught in smaH clay cups, fastened to 
turned over and lodged. He appeared to the tree. When these become full, their con
'cra'lV1 (rom under it, and swam with the oar in tents are emptied into large earthen jars, in 
pis .li)1&i till he went over th~ precipice. which the liquid is kept until desired for use. 

Without the power to render any assistance The operation of making the shoes is as 
-for half an hour watching a strong mlJ.n strug-Jsil!Ilple as it is interesting. Imagine yourself in 

, gling with every nerve for life, yet 'doomed one of the seringa groveR of Brazil. Around 
with almost the certainty of iJestiny to an im- you are a number o~ good-looking natives, of 
mediate and awful death, still hoping with every low stature and olive complexion. All are 
effort for his deliveranee-caused an intensity variously engaged. One is stirring with a long 
of excitement r pray God never again to experi- wooden stick the contents of a cauldron, placed 
ence. 

• 
BEGINNINGS OF STEUIBOATING. 

In Ewbank's Hydraulics, some int-eresting 
stories are told of the first efforts of the pio· 
neers in steam boating. One of them relates to 
Oliver Evans, who in 1786, urged upon a Com
mi~tee of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, the 
'advantages to be derived from steamboats, and 
".te.am wagons,~' and predicted their uni
versal adoption in a short time. The opinion 
which the Coml1itte~ formed of him was ex· 
pressed a few yean afterward, by one of its 

'members, in the following words! .. To tell you 

over a fire of blazing embers. This is the 
liquid as it was taken from the rubber tree . 
Into this a wooden last, covered with clay, and 
having a handle, is plunged. A coating of the 
liquid remains. Another native then takes the 
last, and holds it in the smoke arising from the 
ignition of a species of palm fruit, for the pur
pose of causing the coating to assume a dark 
color. The last is then again plunged into the 
cauldron, and this process ~s repeated, as in 
dipping candles, until the coating is of the re
quired thickness. A number of Indian girls 
(some very pretty) are engaged in making vari
ous impressions, such as flowers, &c., upon the 
soft surface of the rubber, hy means -of their 
thumb.nails, which are especially pared and 
cultivated for this purpose. After this final 
operation the shoes are placed in the sun to 
harden, and large numbers of them may be 
seen laid out in mats on e~po8ed situations. 
The ori~n~l name of the Tubber is cahucha, 
from which the formidable word of caoutchouc 
is derived. In Para it is styled borracha, or 
seringa. [Farmer and Mechanic, 

• 

the trueh, Mr. 'Evans, we thought you were de
ranged when :yo~ Bp040 of making steam wag-
0711." The other relates to John Fitch, a clock 
liInd watcb maker, than whom a more ingenious, 
perseyering, and unfortunato man nevor lived, 
1~.,.plte ?_f difficulties that few could withstand, 
~e succeeiled in raising-the means of construct. 
mg'.! 8teamboat, which he ran several times 
ftoin' ?biladelphia to Burlington and Trenton in 
17.88., ,AS a first attempt, ~nd fro~ th'e want of 
prj}pJ3J:,manufactories of machinery at the time 
it was imperfect: then publici opinion was, un~ FOSSIL FOOTPRINTS, 
fuOtllbie; and· the 1!~,areh?ld!lr8 'finally abandon- Marsh, Jabot'ing mechanic of Green. 
ed the s~bem~., HiS feell1~g8ma;y.be imagined, I, •• ~,. ... ,many years ago discovered, on the flag
but not descnbed; for he saw and predicted ging stones ~ith wbich_, h,e was laying a side
the glory that awaited the man Who should suc. walk, Iwhat ~pp'earea to be the footprints of 
_CI!~.!l;!J idtroducingjlUcb :vessels in a more 'fa= some 8~raJige bird. The geologists pronounced 
vorable time. II The day will. come," he ob- them to be such, and to belong to a period be
serve8, .. when Boma' more powerful man will fore the_ ,Crell~i(;m of nian, This discovery so 
get fame and riches' by my invention. but no tbe ~~r1osity and scien~ific. ardor of Mr. 
ou wilLbe1ieve tha~ poor John' Fitch can "do that he_has since made It bls amusement 
an}tbing'woI:thyof attention.", He declared sueD impres8ions, and be has travers-
t~,~tJ~'i.tNn"I" c~D,tury the western waters would nortihern Massachusetts 
~tm-~~t1j.l~t~am vessels, and he expressed a Co~n .. , ~me times spend-
'!1,.'\1t? ~~ lIpned pn _the margin of the Oltio, 

• 
LIABILITY TO INSANITY, 

From a table illustrative of the occupations 
and civil condition of the iRsane, it appears that 
the farmers and laborers, whose natural and 
healthy employments might be thought to be
stow almost an exemption from this malady, 
afford no less than twenty per cent. of the whole 
number. The mercantile class, whose anxieties 
ancl feverish speculations might be !!upposed to 
irritate the nervous system far more than the 
unvaried and steady occupations of the farmer, 
yield only three per cent.; while among the 
female patients, the monotQnous tone of an in
dolent 01' merely housewifery occupation, seems 
to afford a parallel to the agricultural, their 
numbers bearing as high a proportion to the 
whole as fort1-two per cent. Does it not Beem 
to follow that the energetic employment of a11 
the powers of the brain, which is the necelssary 
condition 'of a life of trade and businesB,js more 
favorable to the continuance of health than the 
partial employment of some faculties, and the 
stagnant condition of many others, as in the 
farming and domestic classes 1 The medical 
profession supplied ten patients, and the clerical 
six. But what will be consideretl surprising is, 
that the civil condition of married and single 
give respectively almost equal proportil)ns, tbe 
former being 545, and the latter 564. 

down through a colander, by tbe time it reached Farth:r, parents are requested not to place monel[ for ex
the roofing of the ship, it was congealed into pemes, ill the hands of students who are not old4mougb to -
irregular spheri~l pieces' of ice, and was nse money with discretion and economy. Eithell of the 

Principals, or tbe Book-keeper of the Institntion, will act a" 
caught in a tin di . The he/ght was less than fiscal guardian of such students without charge. 
forty feet, and the wator mus~ have frozen, in 
less than two seconds of time. ADIIIISSION . 

Candidates for admission as students, must pres~nt testl
When Mr. \Vedderburn,' afterwards Lord monials of good moral charscttr, or be known td possess 

.Chancellor Loughborough, filst traveled from such a .chamcter, a'0- must be .willing to' comply unreserv-
Ed' b h L d ., h ed}y Wlth the fore~lDg ro;gn1a.tJoD8; and no onewilJ. beper-

In urg to on on, nmety years ago, emItted to receIve mstmctions In any class, until alll)cademic 
performed the journey in tw4 days and three bills, for the term in prospect, be paid or IlQli,ltactoHly ar 
nigbts, in spite of all remonst~'ance, his friends rangeil. ' -
advising him to rest a night ~ York, II several ACADEMIC TERMS. '1 

passengers who had gone thrpugb without stop- The Acndemic Year fOI' 1848-9 consists of three terms, 
ping having died of apoplexyj from the rapid- as,follows: . I 

ity of the motion." ! . The First, commencing Tuesday, August 15, 1848, and 
! euding Thursday, November.;23, 18.4B. 

Old Isaac Walton says, a !companion that is Tbe Second, commendng Tuesday, December 5, 1848, 
cheerful and free from_ sweartillg and scunilous and endi~ Thursday, March·15, 1849. 
discourse, is worth gold, I I,ove such mirth as The Third, commencing Tuesday, April 3, 1849,and.end-

ing .T uly 12, 1849. I ' 
does not make friends asha~ed to look upon ~s tbe plan of instruction in this Institution,laid ont for 
each other next morning; n~' men, that cannot class, will require tlje_tire term for its c.o:mpletion, it 
well bear it, t(l repent the moiley they spent utmost impol'l8Dce that students Roould1Cbn'tinue 
when they be warmed with trihk . And take, mm,'a the term, and accordingly, no stullent will. be ad-

,.. for any length of time less than a term, extraordina-
this for a rule: you may pic' out such times rie~ excepted. 
and companions, that you !may make your- Students prepared. to cnter classes already in operation, 
selves merrier for a little, than iL great deal of can be admmed atnnY,tllpe ~n the terms. I 

fi ,. h . d h N. B .. StudentS who arp eWl'cting to teach durinl!. 
money- or tIS t e company ,-n not the c ange winter or suinmel·. Will specify SiiCh1nte::ti~'o~U~~]~~~~ 
maKes the feast.' the beginning olthe fall or spriilg tei'iJI f 

h accommodation of stich, a dily' will be 
We, aU of us, have two erucations, one of which they can leave, if they wieh; and 

• which we receive from oth!el's; another, and permitted to leave onin~y~o~t~h~er~1~~[!~~~~~E~~~~I~ THE FIRST STEAM Ji'REss.-The first person ,the most valuable, which ,~e give ourselves. tellchers be permitted to leave on 
who introduc~d steam into a printillg ofl,ice was It is the last .which fixes nur [grade in society, ~Farther, it is oftme 
Mr. Walter, who was tne principal owner of the and l eventually our actual val!Ue in this life, and rh:"::C~:!J:gaa;y~~~e,studenta ::~:~~::~=:~::~ 
London Times. On the 29th of November, perhaps the color of oUI' fate hereafter. All c1~ified. ' 
1814, he made the experiment, but not without the I teacher:s l1nd professors in the \vorld Jt i. also wggested to pare~~n!tssm~I~~.:r!l~g~~~;~ 
much and virulent opposition, as tbe following would not mak~ yort a wis, and good man, tion from the distance of a ;;. ... iJ~~t. 

account will show!- widi.ou~'i'lout' 'own c!l-opeTat,on; ;j,nd if such ~~I~I~:a:::eilloWnIZY~i:'l:~~~~~2~4~~~~~t~~~ 
"The night on which the curious machine y~n'~ ~~lil~inea to be, ~he want or t4erp stUdent_ TbiiI iJ; ~ 

was first brought into use in its_new abode was wIll not' prevent it. i meet this o~~:~::~~~~'F~hl:vx;t:::~:~1 
one of great anxiety and even all/.rm. The ! noon on the 
suspicious pressmen ~ad threatened destruction ,Tb.~ ~.e8t cO~!~8sion of wrong-doing in the the afiel'lloon 
to anyone whose inventions -Jilight suspend past ISJ:I_gb~:~OID~~q,W. When ,a man brings 
their employment-C destruction to him and his for,~h frUlts ~~e~ fqr t~p.!l~ta~ce, yve take it, for 
straps.' They were directed to'wait fot' FlXp~Ct. granted be ~s_~epe~tant, ~~~,h~r,he says .so or 
ed news from the continent .. It' 'wa~ a\J.o,ut '6 not. And y~t we like confession, where error 
o'clock in the morning when Mr. Walter went has.been committed or WfOtig done. A man 
into the press-room and astonialied itll occupants tenaciout of opinion;'and pr~u'l'~f Me consist. 
by telling them that' The TiinllB' W-IIB already eney, must posseasT~Te'ni0t11 courage·to say, 

db th -fb '!f" "Iwas'/.CrfYJur." I printe y steam- at 1 t ey '8ttempteu VID· --"'to I 
lence there was a force resdy, to suppress it i y!:e bav.e frequently 'Yiitne8sed,' says the 
but that if they were peaceable, their wages Mame CUltl'VIUQr; tM'liUrprllS!ng dtlcility of the 
should be conti~ued to every .. one of thllm till cow when subjected to the Isur'ieilance of the 
similar emp19yment cQuld .b,e .prpc.q~ed.'"7& yoke, and have often been s~rprised that sbe 'ill 

ed-:-and haVIng. $0 said, ~~ d~~r~bp~!l~~ve~~~ o~~~re~ti~ tl,li.Is.. In §!lDt1I1.tl(l{~peyed. h(liiilfS 

Board,.perwrm, 
Room-rent, 
Wullin'g, 
Fuel, opring and fall, 15 cenll, winter, 

~ Tuition, - - -'.... 'fi[om $3 50 to 
Ligb.tt, ' 
Inci~n~ E~~s. 
E:r.nU'."='Mtaic bD. tbel'~q FP1'te, 

... :00 t>hibtiQg,' . 
Drawiilg, 

. d!a~ tlia mU~lc of marine engiDes in' pamng' by 
JijlA,~,lI11gbt echo over the sods that· 'Covered 
~r I~ a letter to Mr. Rittenhouae in' 1791Z 
tJ L ~ ~ ..... ~ • ~ .. ,'''' •• ~ '. ~ , J ' 

W~inise whi~h .w:as ~Q_d?,~b.t f~i.thfully: pe~form' D.ot o£tenel"~~~ t\},.as.~t JIf the .per-formatlpe ~j~i~i~iij~ii~~ 
copIes among t~em. Thu_s "w.~s ,th.l~ ~o~t,h,az- are cODsidered as valua.ble 1for .farm work·"a • 
ardous -enterprise ~naertaken.ana. ~ce,.ld'ully, 10ung 9~en and tbose who ""yo DMlctilled-.ua. 

~~e("i;~~Q.ulp.Lof;lhi~Jal)ol"lj] parried tbrDugh, and printing ;Dy"~8iijm oJi'ill' lifk tb\inrik'a1r.'~T! '::l.:> • ,c"W(;;;' "Dl?-1. 
p:ailylunde,,.SiL'Dd·llLlmol!t gig&nCicc.eate"~gi~.fOlWe WOHa~" "temW~tiJ1ift. ~:f!~er dd-';~t. ,,! , I ! : 
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